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Salesmen Wanted !
FORTHDi, HüÉgtiÜMl L i

4
465 Acres. £*t£52S!465 Acres.
Heed OIBee, Toronto, Ont | Braneh,Montreal.

We want agents to* en* 
iniUT •Ti|ff

Steady employment at fixed salaries. MKN 
and WOMEN ean hare pleasant and prob
able tronc ran tsac boohd. Agents are 
earning from $40 to $76 per month, as* ea-

tawi& <!\ï
: 42#

DENTISTRY!MyCaiaiiai B fA

A. J. McKenna, D.D.S.,
—will be at—

Annapolis from 1st to 8fh, 
Middleton from 17th to 24th,

IN EACH AND EVERY MONTH.
All work guaranteed to be satisfactory.
Teeth made, repaired and tilled.

____ PKU’Kti It t:\.SOA\III.K.

Golnir out to Flab up $2,000.000. 

(from the Philadelphia Record.]
" Before two mooths shall have passed,” 

said Dr. Seth Pancoast, 1 I propose to 
land In Philadelphia $2,000,000 worth of 
gold and silver bars and precious stouts, 
now lying in the bottom of the Atlantic 

the treasure of the sunkou English 
sloop of war De Break, which went down 
In 1798.'

The main obstacle heretofore to locating 
the wreck, the doctor says, has been the 
variation of the meridian, which has been 
accurately solved by Lieut..Commander 
Adams of the United States navy, who has 
been granted a leave of absence by the 
secretary of the uavy to further prosecute

—*■ to --rrntiüh
iraak, In which the treasure is

SAXiTTS FGXPTTXjI ilHIM* A. T/KHT EST.Send phbto with tpplieatlen. Address 

STONE * WELLINGTON,

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.,VOL. 16. NESDAY. JULY 11,1888. 
ferity.

Moatreal. Canada.J. W. BEALL,
Maatgw. NO. 14.

^Tempar, SpaSpringsHou! bead In her bande, end cried softly, until 
her little daughter earns home from play. 
The child eew no eigne of tears, however. 
To her the was the same gentle, careworn, 
silent mother ahe had always known ; nor 
coeld the little one dream thafcold 
les were rising and rushing within her 
m other's heart like the Spring floods, eh 
most overwhelming her with their force.

When A Uriah Adams came again, the 
summer bad telrly commenced, and Mrs. 
Twitched set doors end windows wide open 

y tend the «*•* “>« «"I perfumed ntr might All the 
■mall cottage. Besides, she placed 
net of the common wild flowers inn 

glsin tumbler on the sewing machine. She 
beMoil retained her former aspect except 
«to* her block dress wee «aid aside end a

1 Suppose you could have Snphrony and 
too.'

1 ^"1*1 I ain’t a Mormon,’ commenced 
Auriah, but the widow Interrupted him 
by leaving the room abruptly, 
storied after her for a moment, letting the 
two forelegs of bta chair drop to the floor, 
hhe reappeared as hastily ns ,he had du- 
partiel. But was It the Widow Twltchell, 
with spectacles and cap dlecded, a tran
sient flush lending the bloom of the youth 
to her pale cheeks, her hair arranged In 
the fashion of her girlhood, smiling yet 
with tears sparkling lu her 
them bright as of yore, 
two strides across the narrow room,and hie 
loi* arm* closed about her slender form. 

f1*—ibts were h|s, no UMstion etuae in

i
andatm

Akoemiatu.
me who to some long-locked chamber

Id listens there to whst the dead have 
said,

.W* there moments when my thoughts

AT

Wilmot Spa Springe, 
Annapolis Oouni

Capt. Longmlre. Azariab
IOC-

aiaMma

Bridgetown, Marsh Itth, 1888. tf the ■arvetew power ef Awe pilla, thgy weald walk 100 mOm to pt a box If tbsy eoutaaetbe had
------- without. lent by mail Jhr M seats In stsmns Hhmtratsl pamphlet (has, postpaid. Seed for it;

taeteNrwstlis is snip «akmkli. I. S. JOHRSO»*<*..88Custom Hesse Street, BOthW,|UU|L

ocean.those dull chronicles whose pages oloee 
icbs and ages In the same repose 
bat shall the future, as the past o’er. 
* spread ;
fed where hut Memory 

'deed,
Irene the Ivy wbeie once grew the 
i- roue—
Ins there to me from their

COMMODIOUS New Hotel has jeeU 
built at this famous summer resort, 

flrtt»elte pesiuumodalions tan now be 
fished to M guests.

The Spa Water.has wonderful medical 
parties, and the effeet upon people tros 
with Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, Sr re 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, 
other diseases, are of the meet 
nature, as numejoue testimonials r 
\ Pfho Springs are situated at th- b'

A

whole 
a booq •yea, making 

Asartah made
!

v. tes
Incohérent story of the years,

^ wo under,Os, (

, Jtodmllloit lu tbîiillnsrisplmw, 
W_o, as we die, do on# by one awake.

— £dg»r Safins, in Befford's Magasine.

The Prient» at Usmteln.

If pleasure were the aim and end of all,. 
Aod llle so-called, to be the ultimate bound 
Of my existence ; then this thrilling 

sound—
Tumultuous muslo of the waterfall 
At play forever with the rocks—might call 
My daya to poesy, and this spangled 

ground,
Where nature’s fairest ofleriuge abound, 
Might be my couch—and ibey, at lait, my 

pall.
But this all-yielding earth it not my home, 
Nor the dark forest my abiding place ; 
These pasting blooms but caplvato the eye, 
'fbe closer sanctuary need* roe, and 1 come, 
i'o guide a wayward and rebellious race 
l'o Him who bore his cross to Calvary.

—Bari <)f Roetlyn is Black wood.

I to,OJ(i
UD

phroof, Sophtony, fa It yon V 
' I bad to go away alter aunt died,’ (aid 

Sophronia later In the evening. *1 went 
to see If I could earn a little In the factory 
I ain't no baud to write ; you know I 
was, but I did write after a while aod 
got no answer.

g seenery is t 
«harming walks end drives abou 
Bay of Fuady It distant hut %
Good trout Ashing ean be had 
borhood.

Baths, hot or sold, oan he had at all hoars.
Conveyance to Middleton Station at all 

hours. V

Terms flrwm •* to Via per week.

The Mr. Adams gave greeting at to an old 
and valued customer, with respect aod fer
vor, produced the needles, received the 
few cents which were due and took op his 
bat to go. But the widow, la her usual 
hesitating way, detained him.

1 Shall you be this way again soon 7* 
she asked.

1 Yes, I shall,’said Aaarlab promptly.
• I’ve sold more machines this time, and 
I’ve got to come and deliver them Inside 
of a fortnight. Changed your mind about 
a sew machine 7'

• No,' said the widow. • I only thought 
I would have a new hemmer If you could 
bring one.'

With bis usual Imperturable cheerful
ness, Asartah noted down the new order 
and prepared to depart, when through the 
open door flashed a vision of beauty, a tiny 
alx-year-old, gold haired, asure eyed, 
music voiced. She stopped short at eight 
of the stranger, then fieri to her mother's 
side.

f^fhils the
W#\nilei. 
the nelgh-

eupposed to be burled, sailed from Fais 
mouth, England, tin June 3, 1797, for the 
British West Indies.Acadia Organ and Manufacturing Co.

(LIMITED.)

She was comman
ded by Cept. James Drew with a comple
ment of 80 men and in the following May 
arrived on the Delaware Capes

While twder mainsail and reefed topsail

never
never

THE M K, ELLIOTT Then some of the girls 
from home came vieltlng the factory, and 
they said they heard you'd got married in ,b° caP*ized *“d sank with the captain 
the city I ’ I aod 38 officers and seamen. Too rest of

• Twee a lie,’ said Azarlah, thumping the the crew e,,caPed in the ship’* boat and a
I pilot boat which was waiting to take the

ELECTRIC BATTE Beg to announce to the pnbHo, that they intend tn add, and have now on the J- B. HALL,
road, one of the latest Improved MOULDING MACHINES ; also, Tenoning and Proprietor.
Mortising and other Machinery, which they will add to their already well-fitted up | p. B.—After 1st. June a small admission 
establishment, and will, during the coming aeeeon, be pleased to supply their patrons fee of 6 cents wilt he eherged for admittance 
with the latest style, lu Kiln 8took, of I to the Spa Spring grounds, end 16 oente per

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASHES. STAIR RAIL,
Newell Posts (either fancy built or turned), BslUStSr», Etc. I ,r"undl1 *"d *** of waUr-_______ -__

PLANING DONE BY THE THOUSAND

IN A BOTTLE,
Is not a Banff, Liquid or Salve,

Bet a perfect Electric Battery, 
which fort's »

table wlih bis fist.
• I just gave up then I And when Mr.|pllot »«hore.

Twitchell came courting me, I thought 11 dwo hundred Spanish prisoners also 
might ae well take bltn. He wasn’t good * Went dowu Bt tho 8aroo ‘‘mo. The Do 
to me, Asartah, he drank ; be died before I ^fa*k Wa* “ lic,,u*od P'lvateer under the 
Annie was born. Annie’s name is Anntei“gllsh flag, and while on her journey 
Sophronia. i expected she’d tell you eo 
long before now. I’ve earned her living 11,0111 loaded wlth epecie whicb °r- **aa~ 
and mine doing band-sewing, but It weak-1 coeilt and Lieut. Adams will endeavor to

bring from the bottom ol the

Speedy Cure
—-roii—

Catarrh, iUaàaeÂe, Neural y ta, Astkmm 
Btmdy Bcrojs the ocean overhauled two prized,Will kcev in stock MATCHED BREATHING.

FLOORING, matched and kiln'dried, supplied at short notice.
The Company intends giving special attention to the above line of goods, end 

•tell use every effort to pleeee customers ; and, by strict attention to the wants of the 
publie, hope to merit the patronage of those that may be in want of Building Material.

They will still continue the manufacture of the celebrated AOADIA ORGAN, 
the reputation et which le too well keown throughout our Valley to need any further 
comment. This Department will etlfl remain under the management of Mr. Bulls.

PIANOS, of the leading makes, will be supplied, at price* to suit, and OLD 
ORGANS taken in exchange.

sSh'SSl'dx«‘ I Renowned Spectacles & Ive-Glaaes
Qrtrinrr Sf/vn Sltorlo Pnllav which Is giving universal satisfaction, and is recommended by Superintendents, la-Spring Stop onaae HOlier, n)ert<w,i eBd Teachers, to be the beet in the market. If yen are repairing or build- rl',IIKSE Spectacles aod Bye-Glasses have 

SelUag at Twenty Cat, per Window. «ng your Sehoot-houae, call and see the Improved Desk before using any other. * toVve^lLunt.* upended Tatotoo

Orders promptly filled from carefully selected stock. |“£r ^ ^d^JTmlny' ,^W‘witooS

Awr, Cold in tko
HA perfect Electric Battery ia a Bottle.

A ear# guaraatoed. Send for etreaters.
Fries. M.te per Uetlle.

AGENTS WANTED. Apply to
H. FRAMER,

Bridgetown, NlB. 
Several marvaloas euros already made In 

this town

ened my eyes, so I commenced 
glasses, but since I bought my eewlng-
machlue they’ve grown stronger, and I’m. ~ , - , .
going to leave off the glasses now Asar- ~th,ef Uitchie «ave judgment to-
lah I’ 1 I d»y, In the famous customs case, maintain

ing the action 'brought by Ayer A Co. for 
tbe recovery of tbelr seized goods, and 
severely condemning the course of the

ocean.£tltct sCitmturt.

Sophronia.

to wear

PRESERVE TODR SIGHT Th* Gbkat A van Cask.— Ottawa, Juut 17 .

BY WEARING THE ONLY
FRANK LAZARUS

[Late of the Firm of Las eras * Morris.]

tf. Write fer partiealarv.
11 swanny I* said the sewing machine 

agent, under hie breath.
• This le my little girl,' volnnteered Mrs. 

Twitchell, smoothing the vnnoy bead.
Asartah set down at the nearest chair. 

1 You could knock me down with a 
feather,’ said he, presently. > That child 
ta the living Image of one I knew thirty 
Odd years ago. What's your name, sissy V

1 Annie 8. Twitchell,’ solemnly answer
ed tbe little one, with a steady look out 
of her deep eye*.

1 This little girl I used to know was 
named Sophiwny—Hophrooy Miller. You 
bein', got uo relations named Miller, have 
you V be asked Mrs. Twitchell.

What say,'replied the lover beaming 
wtlb unmlstakeable happiness.

1 Yon was truer to me than I w*s to you,,
for I got married and you didn’t. But you cus,om 0<hclala 10 aei2'uK the property of 
didn't know me till 1 took off my cap andK?e„i?r,t,‘r,|' 7 ,he l'orP°ae of sharing 
•pecs, and I knew you the first day you jmtiee lalddoLo the prîncîpie thet^aH 

oame peddling to the door I’ (doubtful or ambiguous clauses or terms in
customs actions should be construed in 
favor of.the importer, aod held that there 
was no warrant for collecting duty payable

,nh„ ,__,____ . , upon a completed article or ingredients
the law io regard to the title of a Under brought Into the conntry for the maaufac- 

of lost property to It is one very generally tl,,e °l • particular compound. He be- 
mleunderstood. The I act oi a man losing lievrd A7Br * Co. had endeavored to com- 
property does not de»rl»« ply with the law in every respect, and
shin thereto ? -ben «be statute did no, expressly author-ship thereto, and consequently the finder ize the levying otatax, no tax should be
does not become the owner. The owner I levi®d. With regard to the conduct of tbe

officials the chief justice characterized it as 
a conspiracy to make money. He regret
ted that he had to make such observations, 
but he must do so in the interests of busi. 

When property Is thus found It becomes ocea men By this judgment Ayer A Co. 
the duty of the finder to make every effort rec0Ter «“°* worth eighty thousand dol, 
toaacertaiu to whom the property belongs. a—
and to restore U to Its rightful owner. If | 1____
tbia Is done and no claimant appears, then I —Ontario drink* 26 per cent, of spirits, 
the finder la entitled to its possession. ! 73.90 of beer and 0.10 of wine. Quebec 

If upon the piopeitv lime fomSthere is dr*n*ta ^ Per cent, o, spirits, 50 of beer
nr .n.ihino .k., aild 7 of wioe- New Brunswick drinks 

• * , „ anything that 54 3 per ceDt o( Bpirlt<i 40.7 cf beer, and
would Indicate who the owner was, and 6 of wine. Nova Scotia urmks 42 8 per 
tbe finder thereafter should fall to restore | cent, of spirits. 61.0 of beer, and 5.3 of 
the property to him, and should appro.
^ ; 
crime and is liable to arre.t and punish- spirite, 70,1 of beer, and 2.6 of wmef

Wnere tbe rallie of the lost pro- British Columbia drinks 23.4 per cent, of
party Is $25 and over the crime is grand at'irilei 69-8 of beer, nod 10.8 of wine.

Outario drinks nearly three times
w. beer than spirits ; Quebec nearly twice ae
Wben propi rty is found and there Is much spirits ae beer ; New Brunswick and 

nothing whatever to indicate to whom It Prince Edward Island more spirits than 
belongs, the best thing to do is to adver- beer • aud Nova Scotia, Manitoba and Brit- 
Use for the owner, giving a faithful des- ‘*h 001 ““bb* more beer thau spirits.

crip,ion of tbe property. It there is no -ru.____ . .
.. ... , I . . —Ihe amount of water required to irri.

claimant then tbe finder is entitled to pos- gate an acre of land is much larger than 
sesalon, subject always, however, to the most p-ople imagine. Mr. J. M. Smith, 
rightful owner claiming it at any time of Gre,,n Bay, Win., who bas practised ir

rigation lor many y tars, finds that it re- 
quires 30,000gallons of water per acre at 

tisement would prove, in that case, that i each application, to bo of any practical 
the finder had made an honest effort to find benefit. This amount (30,000 gallons) 
the owner. I will not quite equal a single inch of rain-

tr:........
law m regard to finding lo-t property that j For a very dry season field crops may need 
tbe following case will prove of interest : ! three or six waterings pet- crop, and for 
—A person purchas -d at auction a bureau 8erde°8 eight to twenty per season is re
in • secret drawer of which he afterward 00‘”la,ended tbooKh • 8™? d«a« depends

r on the character of the subsoil.

WNCIT It was • smell story-and-a-half cottage, 
painted white, with green blinds ; the 
white paint had lost tt* pristine purity and 
the green blinds were faded and dusty. A 
binge 00 the gate was broken and the gate 
swung ami creaked hideously ; the little 
-patch of grass in front sorely needed at- 
tohtion. The sewing machine agent noted 
'these things without knowing It, as be 

Frank Lazare., manufacturer, 28 MarjUrwy jumped from bis buggy and walked towards 
Road, Harrow Road, London, England, (LatE , .__ „Lasaroa A Morris, Hartford, Conn.) |tBu froDl door- He wee ol •“ nnbeautlfol

Yankee type, bloe-eyed, sandy haired and 
shambled somewhat In hta gait, yet you 
might look long In hie lean face with 
twinkling eyes and frequent smile before 
you could detect an untrustworthy llnea- 
tneot.
I There was no bell, eo he rapped. No 
answer. He rapped again. This time a 

J. G. H. PARKER, , *oiatep might be beard within, aod pres- 
Sele Administrator. ^Bntlrt6exd0Or was held slightly ajar and 

-----------flung wide open, as If to welcome aSOUTH WÂTERVILLE ft, .«,,n,-m^.
mm— , . - , I Afff\rkt/prv e-JU' •**« »*■ used to all kinds of recep

Machine WORKSTc^ï::'z;„zz."
• I am representing the firm of Ooseet A 

Hemm, sewing maebiee manufacturers, 
madam, aod would like to show you one
! the machines, unless you have one st
eady. Have you a sewing machine 7’

No answer.
* We sell them for cash or iasialmeots, 

aod warrant them satisfactory. I would 
like to show you a Gusset A Hemm, could 
bring tbe machine right in aod show you 
how tt works. Did you cay you bad a 
machine 7'

No answer.

Big Value ! Don't fail to see 
them. All orders addressed to the ACADIA ORGAN and MANUFACTURING COMPANY | change, 

will receive prompt and careful attention. For sale by NABt'EL I.EUU, Watch 
Maker and Jeweler, Bridgetown, Tbe Law of Finding.

IF YOU WANT Corner Queen and Water Streets, Bridgetown, N, S.
A. E. 8ULI8.Bargains, Come! E. P. RAYMOND.

No eonenion with any other firm in 
the Dominion of Canada.LAWREWCETOWN

POMP COMPANY
• For daring the next THIRTY DAYS I will 

tell the balance of Winter Goods, iaeladiag A LL Persons having legal demands against 
A. the estate of W.PRYÙRSTKONACU,late 
of Margaretville, in the County of Annapo- 

* lis, yeoman, deceased, are reouested to
(ESTABLISHED

amaimnw mm dehted to said estate are requested to make
Me PHINNBY, Manager. I immediate payment to

#Sacque Cfotha, Astrachans,
FUR TRIMMINGS, CAPS AND MUFFS 

Also, Ladies' and Gents’ Underwear, 
BOOTS and SHOES (a good assortment).

' Yes, but they are far removed,' she re- °1 lost property can claim it and 
plied, with unconscious bitterness. Far Poa,®*,«on of It without regard to lapse of 
removed, Indeed, wae tbe beautiful child tlœe*
Sophronia from the middle aged, 
widow Twitchell.

obtain
!

worn
Fancy Glassware THE CELEBRATED Aaarteh

usual energetic haste, 
voice and Ingenious coaxing he enticed 
the little one to hie side, then to his 
kuee. Mrs. Twitchell took up her sewing 
sod listened to the talk going on between 
tbe two.

*ued to have forgotten his 
With softened

At 30 per cent discount for Oseh.
Alee—(toe QRBY GOAT BOBU,

—----- — positively at eept.
Highest market prises paid far Bus,

Dried Apples, and Bsnas, in 
ewe sage for goads.

O. H. Shaffner.

Bridgetown, May 4th, 1888.

Rite Butet Chain Pup,
J—ALSO :— com»

FORCE ZPTT3ÆP, a name or an s>liirnM

J. I. LLOYD, *with Hose attached if required.

Wo arc prepared to Ma a after tore 
WOODEN WAT EM PIPES (hr 
4er4ralnlag or eeaveyt _
■■star proond. ('as be delivered 
at aay atatloa oa tbe llae of Mail- 

far Prlee Liât.

' Where did you know tboee Millers you 
spoke of P she said, after a while.

• They lived io tbe same place where I 
was born,' said Astrlah. ' Sophrony Mil- 
1er was tbe prettiest critter you ever did 
see. She looked ju.t like this little one 
of yoor'n.aud when she was about as big 
as this one, she and I used to go to school 
together, and Sabbath school, too. She 
hadn’t no parents, eo her aunt brought 
her op. It don’t seem but a little while 
•luce Sophrony and I went along tbe road 
band in band together, picking black
berries, or evergreens; or whatever — 
'cording to the eea*on—or eat together In 
meeting with my old grand’lhcr feeding us 
pep’mloti to keep us quiet. He 
master band for pep’mlnte—loved ’em and 
always carried 'em. Fact, be smelt so 
strong of ’em all tbe time ibey used to 
call him old Pep'mint Adame.’

Annie had been regarding him with 
great gravity, and now asked : < Do you 
love pep’mlnteT Idol'

Azarlah burst Into a laugh.
1 You see If I don't bring you

Sooth Farmington, Feb. 10th, 1888. —Manufacturer of—— 
SHINGLE MACHINES,

BOX BOARD MACHINES, 
CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 

STAVE PLANERS,
STAVE JOINTERS, 

HEADING BOUNDERS of various styles, 
BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. 7ly

Prince Edward Island drinks 51wine.

Iwater

mentway.

J Rock-bottom Prices
at E. L HALL’S !

Urceoy more

—AT-------

R. D. BEALS! WANTED !
T IVE Energetic Men to toll Fruit Trees, 
-Li Smell Fruits, Rose Bashes end Shrubs.
SALAKT AND EXPENMES PAID.

"M"BW Carriages, all styles; Ttrick Weg- 
Aa gen», 1 new Harnesses, Rubber Waggon 
Bolt», Lap Robes, Floor, Sager, Ten, end 
Groceries of nil kinds.

Country produce taken in exchange.

•Or, If you have a machine and it isn’t 
quite •atlsfagtory, we would take It in part 
payment for the new one.’ He looked at 
the figure before him, a little woman 
dr rased In black, her once suony hair 
streaked with gray and bidden under a 
widow’s cap, her eyes, too, hidden behind 
blue spectacles, her fsoe pale aod worn. 
She might bate been thirty-five or forty 
years old, tbe agent's own age, but time 
bed laid a heavier hand on the woman 
than tbe mao. He noted that she trem
bled and looked fixedly at him, and 
thought In hie Yankee-vernacular, • Nor 
vous critter, afraid of trempe aod peddlers, 
likely.’ He rambled on In hie usual fash
ion, extolling hie wares, end finally 
wound np with, « I’ll just fetch in the 
machine and see bow yon like it.'

At this the woman found her tongue.
‘ tfo, don’t,’ she said, breathlessly.

1 Did you say you had a machine, mad
am?’ asked the agent.

BRIDGETOWN—Comprising—

DRY GOODS,
BSirsZsINBIR'

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS 8l CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
Oroolxery war*. 

SHELF H AMD WAKE,

State age and name references to Insure a
reply-

Mention
Address 8. T. CANNON A CO., 
this paper. Augusta, Maine.HARNESS STORE! thereafter, Tbe production of the edver-

Ekks 14 cents per dozen.
E. L. HALL.

was a
Tbe Story of •• Annie Laurie ”

' Lawreoeetowa, May lsth, 1887. [Letter to Chicago Herald.J
The famous song that Is sung by all 

singers of the present day, I am Informed, 
Is a mystery as to tbe author. I was 
raised on the next term to James Laurie, 
Anflle Laurie's tether. I was personally 
acquainted with both her and her tether, 
and also with the author of Ihe song. 
Knowing these facto, I have been request
ed by my friends to give the public the 
benefit o, my knowledge which I have con
sented to do. Annie was born In 1827,and 
wae about seventeen years old wben the In-

Direct from Manufacturer,. I ®ldeBt oocurred wh,c‘“ rise to the son* 
bearing her name. James Laurie, Annie’s

For Salfi Low for Hash * l*‘fear, wae a farmer, who Hved and owned X Ur PttlU UUW lor uasn. „ I, Tery |>rge f,fm called Tragle.,own, tn
Jij$ «laM f| il m'iaY Dumfrelhehlre, Scotland. He hired a great

w J *" deal of help,and among those be employed
March 27th, 1888. ■—IM I was a man by the name ol Wallace to act as

a foreman, and while in hie employ Mr. 
Wallace fell in love with Annie Laurie, 
which fact her father soon learned, and 
forthwith discharged him. He went to his 
home, which was In Maxwelton, and was 
taken sick the very night he reached 
there, aud the next morning, wben A mile 
Laurie heard of It, she came to the bedside 
and waited on him until be died, aod ou 

I ble deathbed he composed the tong en»
' titled " Annie Laurie ”

w
A mo STOCK

LIGHT HARNESSES,

EXPRESS HARNESSES,

TEAM HARNESSES, 
TEAM and HARNESS COLLARS.

1888. Letter « A,” No. 88.
Best Groceries. In the Supreme Court,TIN WARE, ETC.

EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 
LINES.

Between GEORGE LITCH, Plaintiff,
found a purse containing money, which he 
appropriated lo his own use. It appeared 
that al the time of the sale no person I pa-tiires to gain a lew dollars from stock 
knew that the bureau contained anything uken |D, giving poor satisfaction, half

starving the farmer’s own stock, and feed- 
.. . . Ing the pastures so close as to exhaust the
there wae a delivery of tbe bureau and a soil and bring up an inevitable growth of 
lawful property In tt thereby vested in | l*mb poison, pitch pines, or tomelhiug

worse. It Is a monstrous leak to graze the 
mowing fields and rob the grass roots of 
their natural protection from drought and 

pur*e4and money, for the vender bad no frost, aad the manure that ihe rotted after- 
intention to deliver It nor the vender to math will annually create for th«

—: aid :—
Farm Leak .—It is a leak to overstockEggs for Goods or Cash. some next

time 1 come,’ said be. But there's a 
woman a mile down the road here that’s 
expecting a machine, and 1 don't get It to 
her thle afternoon she’ll give me telly- 
back, so I must go now. Give me a kiss, 
Sophrony—Annie, 1 mean, and good-bye, 
ma'am.'

He took bis lean, lank frame out of the 
house, leaving behind him two firm 
friends.

He came again aod brought tbe hemmer, 
and some peppermints for Annie. Then 
be celled to ebow a new atttaohment to 
sewing-machines, and Insisted on leaving 
it for a trial. Then he called to take It 
•way, as Mm. Twitchell did not purchase 
It. Then be called to eee little Annie. 
Then he called boldly to tee Mrs. Twit
ched herself. The nearest neighbor looked 
ont of the window at the (request visitor 
and observed, • I believe my soul Widder 
Twltchell's got a bean I'

Tbe courtship wae short. Asariah made 
hie appearance one evening In Mrs. Twit
ched'* Iront room, and at once assumed his 
favorite attitude, one knee crossed 
the other and balancing bis chair on two 
legs.

BURTON BOWLBY, JAMES W. 
BOWLBY and WALLACE 
SUMSEY, Defendants.

A large assortment of
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange

N totaux Falls, May 9th, *87. Trunks and Bags, whatever. The court held that although

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. TO IX SOLD AT

Public .Auction,
by the Sheriff of tbe Coiaty of Aanapolit, or 

his Deputy, in front of the o6ee of X. D. 
Buggies A Sons, Solicitors, Queeo St., 

Bridgetown.la said County,on

the purchaser, yet there wae no delivery 
•o as to give him lawful possession of the

rptHB SCIENCE OF LIFE. +
-L the great medlesl work : ffE 
of the age ee Manhood;. «3 
Nervous and Physical De- JÊ 
bility. Premature Decline, ffi 
Errors of Youth, and the - J 
untold miseries consequent‘hK 
thereon, 306 pages, 8 vo.,‘
125 prescriptions for alt diseases. Cloth, Ml 
gilt, only $1.60, by mail, sealed. Illustrative 
sample free to all young and middle-aged 
awn. Send now. The Gold and Jewelled 
Medal awarded to the aether by the National 
Medical Association. Address P. 0. Box 1896,
Boston, Matt., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, grad
uate of Harvard Medical College, 16 years’ 
praetlee In Boston, who may to consulted sea- 
fidentlally. Specialty, Disease, of Mae. pieces or parcels ef 
Office, No. 4. Bui fir ch St.

grass
receive ; belli were Ignorant of the exist» |croP 11 is * to haml hoe crops when
ence aud wben the purchaser discovered I °“n 68 h®r*e‘lu,ed "’i,b t'»** hçree-hoee 
.. . .. v J o, the present day equally as well, If not
that there was a secret drawer contoluing j better, at one-eighth of the expense, 
tbe purse and money It wae a simple 
of finding, and then the law applicable to | Psofli oiibballt bxliivs that If the 
all caaee of finding would apply to this. Blood ia pore, the health will be good. The

purity of the blood is guaranteed only 
wben Ihe kidneys are naturally active. 
The fluids may flow freely,and yet the kid
neys tail to keep the blood clean, This 
will he Indicated if you have MALARIA
STOMACH TROUBLES, RHEUMATISM,’ 
SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA, SKIN DIS
EASES, IMPOTENCY. HEADACHES, 
LAME BACK. NEURALGIA, CARBUN
CLES AND BOILS, ABSCESSES, WEAK 
EYES, NERVOUSNESS, POOR APPE
TITE, and in women, FEMALE 
TROUBLES. Those disorders »how that 
your blood is full of uric, kidney, acid 
poison, AND YOU CAN NEVER GET 
WELL uuti! you clean out the blood with 
tbe only recognized scientific blood tonic,

“Warner’s Safe Cure.”

îïê 1 Yes,' tbe said ; and then added beellat- 
lugly, • but It U out of order. Perhaps 
you could fix it for me,’ and held the door 
open wider as a mote Invitation for him to 
enter. He availed himself of It at

Saturday, July 21st, ’88,
at 1 o’clock in the afternoon. caser!

A LL the right, title and interest that the 
A above named defendant, Burton Bowlby, 
had at the time of the recording of the judg
ment hereto, or whioh the said defendant, 
Barton Bowlby, now has or at any time since 
has bad, of, In, to aod out ef those certain

once,
walking straight Into tbe email front room, 
bare, destitute of ornament, its most costly 
furnishing being tbe sewing machine, at 

| qi which he seated himself without lose of a
A New Home Treatment tbr the Ours of \> f'' ' **11 sung and bussed under the

■rrh, Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever. K . , . ... .
Sufferers are not generally aware that them alreai1 **'* ,aP'd «"°* *od hand.

' Need,0,1,D*' "* Hald whirr whirr
membrane of the nose and enetaohian tubes, i A new belt would be a mighty good thing 
Microscopic research, however, has proved this 
to be a fact, and the result is that a simple rem
edy has been formulated whereby catarrh, oat- 
“Thai deafness and bay fever are permanently 
seed In from one to three simple applications 
mafia by the patient at home.

6l3

Ha This was held to be larceny.—New York 
Daily News.

Read the Next
Xi _A_ 2sT ID ,

BREADMAKER’S YEAST. situate in Clarence, In the County aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows 

AU that certain tract or parcel of LAND 
situate, lying and being to the township of 
WUmot, to the County of Annapolis afore, 
said, bounded and described as iollows :— 

Beginning at the north-east corner of rear 
of lot number thirteen to the township of 
Wilmot, thenee at right angles westerly forty 
rods or to the centre line of lot number 
thirteen to laud formerly belonging to Wil
liam Merry, but low owned by lsaae Banks, 
thenee south ten degrees east or the true 
coarse of ltoes, bolding Its width so far as 

hundred and fifty acres to a 
parcel of land to a boundary to be fixed when 
Ae said piece or pareel ef land It laid ont 

h has been run ont to a stake and

. » -ffOVt. AOUteV----
Halifax Pwfle & e^s/w ea

47*1» Hm.ua It. haurvUI

1 BREAD made of this Yeast 
took its First Prizes at Ontario 
Fall SI»»» ia |8SJ.

Over lo.oQo ladies ha1 sute on this ere ; I’ll take It up a little'—whirr 
—whirr—1 Now I'll tell you, me'em, you 
better let me fetch you a Guseett A Hemm, 
you’ll like It n greet deal better than Hits 
one, and you oto have plenty of time to 
pay for It In—

1 No, no,' said the widow hastily. ‘I 
could not pay for another one. I was two 
yeaie doing shop-work enough lo pay for 
this, and I had to eopport my child be
sides.'

Column Article.to aay that K eurpasses any yeast 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
veetest bread, rolls, buns and 

jock wheat pancakes.
Bakers in nearly every town In 

Canada arc using iL ^ . L

over — It took a New York jury just nine
teen minutes to convict ot grand larceny 
tbs lawyer who advised a teller In one of 
the New York banks to steal $150,000, flee 
to Canada, and then compromise with the 
bank. Of course, tbe lawyer got the 
lion’s share ot the money, and when it 
came lo compromising, the fugitive teller 
found that he had not the wherewithal to 
conduct the negotiations. So he made a 
clean breast of the matter, and the lawyer 
finds himself on the road to Sing Sing, 
while hit client goes free. This Is a let 
ton for 11 sharp ” lawyers, who may fre
quently get entangled In the nets they 
weave.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING ;
Bttoey’s Cove, Nova Beotia, June 22,1866.

Gxxti.xmkn—I am happy to say that the treat
ment which yon sent me last February has effect
ually eared me of Obtorrh. Mine was a ease of 
tong standing, and up to the present time I have 
been waiting for developing remains of Catarrh, 
bat noas era manifest. You may use my name

A YEAR’S
EXPERIENCE I

1 Be# here I' he said abruptly., < You 
know I told you once about a girl named 
Sophrony Miller—’

« Yes,’ answered the window, In the 
breathless way which seemed to be habi
tual.

PR
r-

will make one —Tbe British confectioners have invit
ed all 1 sugar workers, licorice refiners, 
chocolates re, fruit preservers, pastry cook., 
and fancy bakers, to join their association 
aod enter upon a combined crusade against 
' immoral practices.' The immoral prac
tices consist of putting short measure and 
bad butter into con lectionary, and • Illegal 
trading and Immoral manufactures,’ such 
as concealing small coins In candy drops as 
a temptation to the youthful buyer. They 
have started a journal called the Oonfec- 
Uoner’s Union, and the chief organisation is 
known ae the United Kingdom Confection- 
er’e Association.

and whie
stones and a beech tree, thenee easterly the 
tree course of the lines to the west line ef lot 
naaber fourteen to land belonging to the 
heir* of Edward Whitman, junior, now owned 

Isnae Banks and Charles L. Banks, thenee

How Loot, How Restored! TWO YEARS LATBB.

or, fetid breath, whioh need to effect others In my 
l mapswy. No symptons of Catarrh remained 
litor tbe seoood application of your remedy.

•end n pamphlet fieemihlng 
■ receipt or postage stomp.

A. M. Dlxeei * Bon, 2» King Bt. W. Toronto, Oan.

—A bridge across tbs British Channel 
from Dover to Calais Is projected. It is to 
be 20 miles long end 160 feet above tbe 
level of Ibe tea. It will carry lour lines 
of railway track, nod the cost It estimated 
at 16,000,000. A company Is being form
ed in London to execo le the plan.

From Moronnno, Man.
Mr. Joseph Clark write*—-‘All Inst win

ter I wae so bad with Inflammatory Rheum
atism that I waa not expected to live. I 
nsqd eo other medicine but Burdock Blood 
Bitten and can now get around again 
feeling better than I ever was before I was 
taken sick, and I owe it *11 to Burdock 
Blood Bitters.'

1 Sbo I you don’t say ao,’ said the agent 
with sympathy. • Paid a high price,didn’t 
ye? Well, I'll tell you candidly there 
don't seem to be nothing tbe matter with 
this, escept It ain't tbe newest fashion. 
Here’s my rerd—Aaarteh Adams, with 
Guseett k Hei

1867.
1 Well I didn’t tell yon the was my girl,' 

continued Aserteh, • but she wee. We 
was engaged. We waa going to be mar
ried. Everything waa *11 arranged, end I 
went to the city to get a job ; 1 waa gone 
looger’n I expected, and wben I 
back, lo and behold, Sophrony was gone | 
Yea, gone I I never knew where, nor why, 
except that her sent bad died and she 
hadn’t no home, but eke weald have bad a 
home, If she’d waited till I got there.

• Well, never mind Sophrony now, only 
•he's tbs reason why 1 never wanted to 
gst married since, till now I Yon remind 
me ot her, and I took to yon the first time 
I saw yon I can take care of yon aod 
Annie too. Say, what’s the reaeon yon 
and leant’ get along together T'

Mrs. Twitchell was visibly trembling, 
and her votoe sheet as she replied, « ft 
yon can’t.have Sophrony, yen’ll take mat’

m We have recently published a 
new edition of Dr. Vwlver- 
vtU«g CiUlrttci 

ea the radical #afi permanent ear# (without 
medicine) *f Nervens DebUtiy. Mental »ad 
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
riage, ate., resulting from a

Price, la a sealed envelope, only 4 
cents, or two postage stamps.

Tbe eelebeteed tetter to this admirable 
Essay,eiearty demonstrate.,from thirty years’ 
successful practise, that alarming ooaee- 
queaeei may be radically eared without tbe 
dangerous use of Internal medicines or the 

of Ae kaite; aerating eat $ *»<• et we 
at one# simple, certain and effectual, by 

of which every s|ffeyer, ae 
eonffMoa may be, may cure 

irately and radically, 
lecture should be lathe bands ef 
arid every maa ia Ae land.

A FTER nearly a year’s etc of SlrflBON’8 
fh- LINIMENT I hare found It to be whet 

along said Whitman’s land, now owned by * supposed at first it was, an e scellent Llnl- 
said Banks, and along leads belonging to ■•■« «° have about • stable. I bare used it 
Henry Banks, to the first mentioned bound, *“ eases of Cuts, Galls, Bruises and Sprains 
the place of beginning, containing one baa- ™7 horses, and to every ease found It to 
dred and fifty acres more or lets, together I*™ relief at one* ; cleansing tbe cuts and 
with the privileges, and appurtenances g»Ue s« that they healed rapidly, and radue 
thereto belonging. The said lands having ™ff the soreness In eases of bruises and 
been levied upon under an execution on » sprains ia a short time. Nothing has pro- 
judgment la tbe above cause duly registered ranted itself to me that so effectively relieves 
for more than one year. e®d prevents the Horse Distemper. I have

also foaad It of very great service, both to 
■y own family and to the family of my men, 
la eases for whioh it it intended to be used.

this mm
—A New England clergyman tells this 

Incident : • He preached a routing mission
ary sermon and obtained the largest collec
tion Ae chuich had ever given. One of the 
Deacons, the richest man In the church ex
pressed great pleasure at Ale result, and 
•aid that when he came to Ibe place he was 
a poor hoy working for 60 cents a day. He 
resolved to give a dollar a year to the cause 
of foreign missions, and he would state for 
tbe encouragement of bis Pastor that he 
bad continued to give a dol tot a year from 
that day to this.’ How many there are 
who do not increase their gift* us they In
crease In riches I—Christian Intelligencer.

come—I'd tike to leave It, and 
Il you wan’t any sewing machine «applies, 
needles or winders or anything of that sort, 
I’ll take your order now and bring It when 
I come round to deliver machines In two —A true Arabian Night’s tale comes 

from Athene. Tbe Grecian revenues have 
increased lately, but the national balance 
sheets seem to have remained stationery, 
and tbe country was disappointed. The 
Chief Central Cashier showed a balance 
sheet of twenty five f ran es to Ae credit of 
the kingdom. Thereupon the Treasury 
was searched and nine million trance were 
found stowed away, which Ae cashier said 
he had been hoarding until they should 
reach twelve millions, to order to give the 
country a pleasant surprise.

TERMS.—Twenty per oent. deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

J. AVAED MORSE, 
Sheriff, Annapolis Co.

weeks,’
' Bring me some needles,’ said tbe widow 

eagerly.
The agent took out hie note book.

matter
himself R. T. WARDEN 

Livery Stable, 31 King Square, 
St. Jehn, N. B.

what hit i
T. D. RUGGLBS k SONS,

Solicitors for plaintiff.
Dated Bridgetown, Jane 18th, 1868. 6ltlfi

1 What name, madam V
• Mrs. Twitchell,' eald tbe widow, and 

seemed to look eearoblugly through her 
glasses at tbs agent He scribbled e min
ute, thanked her, went out and 
Into his boggy with a word to hie horse, 
then drove away whistling cheerily, Mrs. 
Twitchell dropped Into a seat, burled her

The Oelverwell Medical Oo., RUBBER STIMP^Ty^, 6
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 1$ eti. (stamp*.) Book of 1668 
styles flees with each order. Agents Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAN MF’G 00., BALTI
MORE, MD.

in
Brown Brothers & Go.,

Chem»—, - Halifax» *8. ».
Children Cry for

Undeniably True.
11 have used Dr. Fowler's Extract ol 

Wild Strawberry aod foaad it a sore core 
for summer complaint. I waa very sick 

• No matter about Sophrony—J want and it cured roe entirely.’ Alexander W. 
" ’ Grant, Mooee Creek, Out.

bledRrip.0MM Poet 466.

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.

: «i «w-# -, | . s
—Hand organs have been banished from 

ibe streets of Vienna bÿ Importai decree.Pitcher’s Castor ia. you.
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 11,1888.
NEW ADYEETISEMENTS.

WEEKLY MONITOR.
New Advertisements, zNew Advertisements.-Brown A Webb's Reel PrullSyrups, 

for ssle at Shipley's.
-All psriies interested are request* 

ed to meet In Dennison's Hell to-eeon 
row evening to wind up the fineneiel 
pert ol the July oelebretloo. All per* 
ties bevtng soy bill egeinst Ibe Com
mittee will pleese present tbemeelvee 
or give them to the seeretâry W. M. 
Forsythe, K*q.

—The very best kinds of Garden 
Strew berries daily for sale at J. W. 
Beckwith's. U

Local and Other Matter.
-Strawberries are plentiful and

ligk* Wtttig F-mito.

laying ToolsFIRST of theSEASOK. 
Strawberry Festival $20,000WEDNESDAY, JULY 11th, 1W

—Everyone not already gifted with
o good reliable memory wishes he were
the fortunate paaoaasor of the
Various persons have claimed to be vsr.ou.pe of wrtelB deTioe. or
____ __ tier how
mot his natural* memory might be. Annspoi
would be enabled to recollect anything, preeldm
even to paying his debts. Of the — it is generally admitted that the 
number of professors In mnemonics, a t wt stock of Canned Goods is at 
aen named Loisette has been quite Sblpt67>(. li
mrominent for «he» 1-8cbr. Areilla, Farnsworth, old. lor

“il“W,|>'•*“ °"d-
_____ wu uaIaboa beinc §0 popular, wood*
hU nuDil. are numerous. It would -Dr. C. A. Leslie, Dentist, has arrif* 

J1.P However, judging from the ed and will remain until Saturday, the 
followingaxtreot front the New York 21et ioel. Office over Mouitok Office. 
Independent, that the Profewr'a system _ A strawberry Festival will be held
has neither the elalm of originality orlhy the ladiee of the Baptist Church, 
ptility Lawrenoetewu. on the 18th inet. See

«The « Loisette » eyetem of cultiva-
ting the memory bee bed ,^r Î - Some 160 men from Newfoundland
number of our ettiee, and « Profeoor ^ dqw employed on ,he Nova Scotia

."Au, »,r t —
firs dollars apiece and promised never to are exi eoted.
repeat any part of their leeeon to any one _The (learner New Brunawiek ar- 
eleeunder peoalty of paying **• hundred rifed in Digby yesterday In leu than 
dollare. Profeeeer Fellow*, el the ween- ^ boure from Boston, and to Aooapo- 
ingtoo High School, one of the thousand ^ 254 hours with 275 passengers.
itim es*?fnmd'Cho'haeropîèd'whst bè’pre -One of the purest pieoee of muble 
tends is hie erlglnel eyetem from other We have ever s#en is that oontamed in 
‘ Ilia? writers on mnemoake, and who . fine monument recently plaoed m the 
.Mels nnder an assumed name. Hie reel double lot owned by T. D, Rugglee.

Larrowe, who disappeared some years ago Dfyedsle * Hoyt Bros.
^ntoa*oe!ï,IOS?ï,yetLhof ÏÏ^yTe -Messrs. Primrose Brother, aye now 
wid^kTill such systems, on the lews of having built the foundation of à new 

« «dCmfodnSe o. the cou,- two-story building, which is to b* 
andrum • • Why shoelda man named Gale erected on the vacant lot bateao Mr. 
be blind* T” the answer to which Is •• “ Be- Warn ford Dodge's bouse end the Eagle
cense égala Is a breeae, end a breeee is a ,on Hotel.
eephyr, and n sepbyr Is n T"d -Conduetor Edwards, of the W. A
l..uie,midetol. I. an «ppeidage, *»“ R hM reoenll, toeo presented

'ÏÏÏZÏU blind." with a coin holder contain,ng ten $20 
* uZ'n*. connecting word, gold pieoee, end en nddres. by hi. 

are'kwMritiy^ihen these, but may be II- Iriends between Yermooth and Halifax, 
^ttm“ed from his method of teaching the says the Kentville Star. 
order of the Presidents of the United _Ao English officer and bis lady 
States, which begins as follows ; •• Wash- # few daye in this town a abort
lagtoo, mornlug, wash, dew, time ego. They expressed 1 hem selves

-sasaryMts—,-ur -1
— The directors of Ibe Paradise 

Cheese Factory have bought in New 
York a new instrument that will 
detect skimmed or watered milk with 
the greatest of ecouraoy ; consequent
ly honest partners will be protected iu 
future, and dishonest ones will have to 
•tend from under.

—Mrs. John R Phelan, of Annapolis, 
who is visiting et •• Island Cottage,” 
Mill Village, wee, unfortunately, badly 
bitten by e terrier, on Wednesday feet, 
which she attempted to oarees, not 
knowing the ores lure's objeetione to at
tentions of that kind. Dr. Marshall who 
was summoned, placed seven stitches 
In the lower eye-lid. end reporte the 
patient doing mel\.—Liverpool Advance,

— We omitted in our lest week’s issue 
to tender our congratulations to Mr. H. 
L. Rudolf end bis fair bride, of Anne- 
polis, upon their recent marriage. Mr. 
Rudolf te one of the enterprising Bun of 
Messrs. Symonde A Co., druggists, end 
the newly made bride wee Miss Minnie 
E. Harris, daughter of John Harris, 
E.q., of Lequille. They have our beet 
wishes Ibr e long and happy life.

— Capt. Hall, proprietor of the Spa 
Springs Hotel, informe us that owing 
to the disappointment ef the Spa 
Springs Company not bottling the 
waters on the grounds, end not getting 
furniabed up as wee expected, for the 
remainder of the season the grounds 
will he free to all corner. In Ibe 
Hotel from |5 to |8 per week, accord
ing to location of rooms, will be 
charged instead of prices lately adver
tised.

Mauitiiib Press Association. —The 
executive committee have postponed 
the meeting of the Maritime Press 
Association, which was to have taken 
place at Moncton next week, to the 
middle of September. Moncton has 
been over-taxed of late with the 
Baptist association, the Methodist 
ferenoe, etc. It is only fair to give tb* 
town a breathing spell before e hun
dred newspapermen swoop down upon 
it.—Herald.

PaoriayY Changes. — Mr. Charles 
Parker, of Granville, bee purchased 
from Mr. Miner Clark the property 
sdjiining Ibe Pseebyierian Church. It 
is finely eilneted just at the entrance 
of the town. The price paid wee $1600.

Mr. J. W. Beckwith bee purchased 
the property of Mr. Cbee.* J. Willie 

- Some of our country postmasters situated on Water Street, 
should be a little more careful. Last 
week we sent six copies ol the Monitor 
10 one address, but only one copy wee 
received. The papers were tied to- 
geiber, end we see no reason why they 
did not reach their deetinetion safely.

Wahtud.—Three tons of Good Wash- 
ed Wool, at Randolph's. if

-Capt. Longrolre, of the eohr. Tem
ple Barj is having hie wharf property 
thoroughly repaired.

-County Court to now in erosion at 
lie, Hie Honor Judge Savary

JUST RECEIVED.The Indies of the

Baptist Church,Lawrence town
Intend holding n Strawberry Festival la 

the vestry of Chureh, on

WORTH OF GOODS FOR THEFirst-elast in Quality, and Pile#, down to 
ROOK BOTTOM.$•

— A very rod accident happened in 
Windsor last weaki whereby B. D. 
Fraser, Esq., M. D., one of the meet 
prominent otllsens of the town, lost 
his life. The deceased was over 90 
years ol age and very deaf, and while 
walking serosa the railway track was 
struck by a shunting angina, thrown 
down and his right arm and right lag 
fearfuHy mangled, from the effeote ol 
which he died some hours later. C. 
F. Fraser, the superintendent of the 
Blind Aeylum and editor of the Critic, 
and A. Milner Fraser, manager ol the 
Critic, are both sons of the deceased. 
He was buried with military and 
masonic honors.

— Sheffner and Dixon’s Soy the Soathw 
and Rakes have arrived. They are 
selling very cheep for cash.

—The Churoh of England Synod de
cided by a olerioal vote of 23 to 11 end 
all but unanimous lay vote to affiliate 
Kings College with Dalhouele of Hali
fax. Should into arrangement be car
ried out Kings will confer its own 
divinity degree* ; hut 1 fry** degree* will 

■m art abet it Wirt imPC year <m 
confer. We believe the scheme to * 
good one end should result, If oerrted 
out, In the establishment of e flrst-olaas 
university ol learning. The present 
state of things to not satisfactory so 
far as Kings to concerned. The college 
Is considerably in arrears, and requires 
not loro than $40,000 to place her In the 
position she should occupy. Thto sum 
is an almost impossible one to raie* In 
view of the church work on. hand at 
present. The attendance at the collage 
to comparatively limited, end while it 
is greatly to be regretted that the col
lege should lose its individuality in eo 
large e measure, e vigorous healthful 
liie, which there is no doubt the com
bined institutions would enjoy, to vastly 
to be preferred to the present oondi* 
tion of things.

—ALWAYS IN STOCK— 
A good assortment of

NWednesday, July 18th, ’88. SPRING TRADE ! !Staple and Fancy Goods. 

NET GOODS irririi Weetly.

—There will also be a— 
Refreshment Table and Bale of 

Ueeful and Fancy Articles. 
ENTRANCE FEE, 6 Cents. ; TEA, 11 Cents,

Should the day prove stormy it will he held 
the next Ins day.
_____ pM'A good time oxpeoted.'

I

ANYTHING IN MY LINE WILL BE 
BOLD AS LOW AH CAN BE 

BOUGHT ELSEWHERE. The Most Magnificent Assortment Ever
Shown in the County.

Notice to Farmers
My motto Is “ Small Profit* end Small

Leases."TYPE ere Informed that parties are selling 
TV » Uuokeys Mower and Rake on the 

merits of the celebrated Cassatt's make,there
by leading farmers to believe that they are 
jut the seme, end we would state that the 
goenla*

T. G. BISHOP.li

WUUsmitoa, July lad, IMS.

Excelsior Package Owing to the large increase of my trade, I am enabled, as promised in my Card ot 
Thanks, issued at the beginning of the year, to sell my goods

:e:
Ithioa Rake, Are uuea*alUdfor Simplicity of Urn, Beauty 

1 qL.Ccij^—J ita large ̂ amount of Goode
ThSy^olors, namely, are «applied i Yellow, 

..Anaapotisl oratige, Borin* (Pink), Bismark, Boar 1st, 
Bridgetown! o,,,,,, Dark Gieen, Light Bins, Navy Bine, 

...Lawraautewa g,ei Brown, Brown, Black, Genet, Magenta
L. 0. NEIL Y....................................Mlddleten glate, Plum, Drab. Purple, Violet, Maroon,
L. 8. WBLTON.......... -......................Kingston old Gold Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

„ .......... .. . tlk„n ,„m ,kt The above Dyes are prepared jox DyeingWe publish below e letter taken from t gllk Wool> Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Monitob July, 1881. . I Buket Wood, Liquids, aad all kinds of

Faaey Work. Only 8 eenta • package.
Sold by J. W. BECKWITH, sad by all firet- 

elais Druggists and Grocer*, sad wholesale 
by 0. HARRISON A CO.,
Cambridge, King* Co., N. 8.

It

AT A-MUCH LESS PERCENTAGE.AunaporOf County by the following
JAMES MoKAY.
B. A. CRAIG.
N. H. PHINNBY.

1
eeeeeeee *ee#e *#«*«***

<*«•••*•...................
o*o*o eeeeeeee#

%

THE PUBLIC HAVE ONLY TO CALL TO BE CONVINCED.Bligh & Prince,
Truie, N. 8.

June 30th. 1888. Bxeelilor Dye Co.,

CAUTION EXTRAORDINARY. G.W. ANDREWS j.v.ramtrading upon the popularity of

COSSETTS
IMPROVED

Wishes to announce* to his friend* that 
he Is still giving

The Beat Bargains lor Cash ever 
oWeredi Us the County.—Finest quality of Lime Juice, pints 

and quarts, for sale at Shipley'a. 11
HYxneAV.—There was quite a flutter 

among the folks at Iogltoville, especially 
the young men end women on Wednes
day last. It wee occasioned by a wad
ding, tb* contracting parties being Mr. 
Avery Beals, of ingtiaville, to Mies 
Edith Mitchell, daughter of William 
Mitchell, Esq., of Mill Village, Queens 
Co. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. James Sharpe, brother-in, lew to 
the groom, assisted by the Rev. Tho*. 
Wooten. The bride wee attended by 
Mias Carrie Deniele, of Lewreoeetown, 
niece of the groom, end Mr. Frank Mac 
Mahon wee beet men. 
riege the invited guests repaired to the 
residence o< Mr. Mitchell for tea, and 
returned to their future home in the 
evening, and have settled down to life's 
work. We tender them our hearty
congratulations, 
genius would contrive s machine to 
remove the gloves from the band of 
brides to receive ibe wedding ring, b* 
would be a person worthy of great 
honor. Dot.

JEW MODEL BUCKEYE, During ths month of July » Special Re-
. duetloa will he made oa all lines of

useful la this system. 
taken la severely taxing the memory In 
any other way would do quite as much 
good."

for whleh I am the general agent for Anna 
rolls County] and representing their* a* the 

same machine I sell, and I hereby eaetioa the 
public not to be duped by such lectio* but be 
particular and ask for Cornetts.

The two makes ef mowers are not near 
alike, our* posa*suing all the very latest Im
provement*, betide being mere durable and 
exhibiting better workmanship lu their eon- 
etruetion. ITIIACA RAKE is again taking Q| 
the lead, being the only machine sellable | 
alike for smooth and uneven surface. I am 
selling at prie#* and terms that place them 
within the ruaeh ef ell. All orders promptly 
attended to, aad machine* delivered and let

DO YOU WANTBOOTS AND SHOES, the o-Hnsi u .osriE

lupin. !OWING
ACHINES

—A good many Methodists and Presby
terian* in Ontario era experiencing con
siderable mortification just at present. 
It appear* that aom* few^eera ago a man 
named Wtddows. end calling himself 
an ex-monk, made, whet might almost 
b* nailed a triumphal tour through the 
above named Provinces, preaching and 
dftcliioiiDi ifftioii ibe Romeo Celboltc 
Church end religion. Methodist 
obnrobes were thrown open to him and 
Presbyterian* left their own churches 
to bear him. For anyone to hint a 
doubt as to the man being whet be 
claimed to he was to invite down round 
abuse from many persons who celled 
tbemeelvee ohrietiene. It now turns out 
that the ex-monk to nothing more or 
toes then a filthy blackguard, and, to
gether with another equally ooerse 
rascal, has recently been sentenced to 
England to ten years' penal servitude 
for groee indecency with certain pupils 
in Christ's Hospital, Eog. There are 
a good many professed Christians who 
are all too ready to receive men who 

them, entirely without

BUOSSETT'S 
ELEBRATED eve

and ITHIOA HORSE RAKES.
tla order le reduce the stock.

Also 16 piseo* of PRINTS and CAM
BRIC will bo sold at cost.

A fell assortment of 
■ware, Crockery ware, and 

Haying Toole,
—JUST RECEIVED —

Alee oa* earload

CK

T WOULD now call the attention of the Farmers of Annapolis that I am AGENT for that

I will also keep the Tiger and Sharp Raker, and Money and Toronto Movere,
sad wilUupply repair all «rst-olas* Machine, in u,e. Old Machines taken in exchange for 
aew one* at their value. Term* of payment made easy, and a liberal discount made for 
oath For further information apply to, or addren.

L- O- NEILY, Middleton.

If so, Try the Subscriber.

Corn Meal, Middlings, 
Feeding Flour,After the mar- up. —A Bn# Stock of—

COATINGS, TROUSERING,
TWEEDS, HATS A CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES, HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, FLOUR,

MEAL, ETC., ETC.
In »hort everything kept in a firit-ela* 

Country Store.

All machine* warranted.
Extra* always iu *teek. Old mower* *ahea 

la exchange at their market value.
A. C. VaeBUBKIRK, \

General AgeatL
Klngvtou Station. July Tth, *8* »ltH f/

all of wkieh will be sold at the lowest 
Cash Price*.

$4-46Deloag’a Acadian,
White Dora „
Matehle*. .

One Thousand flMt] yard* All Wool 
doth waited, at *5 cent* par yard, la ex
change for Geode.

Middleton, June 14th

FLOUR 6.40If some inventive An Open Apology to Mi 
Frost & Wood.

hM

$1$1e

ONE DOLLAR LESS ^or Cash or Reason
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

. 1888.Gxxtlxmm :—
The above advertieemeat of Meesve. Bj gh ——— .

Bligh A Prince, .peak* for itself. T isy A T.Y\^ A 1 b
wish to make me appear inoonsisteot, by h tv- ____v
ing aa old advertisement of mine printed I tat a* jl|_ _ Ceysa aa*
I published in 1886. whau I was ia their < m- I ft Tf|Q rOliTn
ploy, but a* I am now selling for you, And] ■ W fciiW ■ uwaam 
they here seen it to bring the matter <»| ,I|

, deem an apology due you fee my refer*n« Ao mRE Subscriber I* bow tn receipt of over 
your meehines, whleh I hereby tender, Sld> J. THREE CAB LOADS of 
further state my re aeon* for the référé#*"'I 
White in the e

—UarpeŸt Magazine for July, ha* been re
ceived I rout Mosers, T. O. Allen end Co., 
of Halifax, who are extensive deniers in 
Stationery, Books, Magasines, Fancy 
Goods, etc.

—Mr. J. R. Kinney,of Varmontb, N. 8. 
baa received a gold medal to prevent to A. 
C. Lerhln, master of the schooner Harry 
Lewi*, a gold watch and chain fot Edward 
Roach. the second mate, and $100 Iu gold 
to divide between Charles Miller end John 
Jehu, of the schooner's crew. These pres
ents are from President Cleveland

—The following refers to a native of 
this County ” The board of examiners 
at the King's College Erica;uia report 
Rev. C. H. Fullerton, according to the 
archdeacon's report,pasted a very creditable 
examination in May laat for deacon’s order ; 
since then be has gone up for the Mo- 
Cawley Hebrew prise ; the examiner 
Rev. D. Neisb, M. A., reports that Mr, 
Fullerton “ Is well entitled to receive the 
McCawley Hebrew prise."

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO.come among 
references, setting themselves up to 
be reformers or leaders in some great 
movement • Any men with * glib 
tongue, end good addreee can perpe
trate greet frauds end do serious dam- 
agt by putting on the cloak ot religion 
or temperance. Before any denom
ination or body of people have aught 
to do with unknown men, who set 
themselves up to be better then their 
fellow» and leaders in greet movemenie 
for the benefit of mankind, their ante
cedents should be rigidly inquired into. 
The Canadian Prwbytertan be* an arti- 
el* on the subject to which we have 
alluded, end seya in the oouree of it: 
» It would be interesting to know whet 
lb# Prehbyterieo ministers end office 
bearer* who Booked after the filthy 
fellow think of him now."

B. STARRUTT.
BOUGHTEVERYNew Model

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  BUÇKETEMOWER
A Co. a number ef years. '/PPUIflâ 1NQ TIL PR |i 1 It fA 

,uy dlFerene* until I wee waif A 1111 Alii Atlll IIUUII ItlllUD

While iu the employ of A. C. VanMeter A ^u- 
who were eneeeeded bv Bligh A Prince. Athe 
inferiority of your mower* waa , stuff .ply 
Instilled into my mind by the eeuiar partner 
of the letter 8 
of VanMeter A 
never knew an 
upon by Mr. _ I 
going to leave employ of VanMeter A Co., gad 
accept a position with you, and wished me to 
act as agent for him. Your goods St 
particular time were vastly «upevior '

FOR

TUESDAY BEFORE:MICE!
The subscriber has just received 

TWO CAR LOADS OF
AND33 Two Hone Mowers, I 67 Ithaca Rakes and 

38 One Horse Mowers, | II Tiger Rakes,
And is prepared to III all orders promptly and 

at prims to suit the times.
The Buekeye is eo needed by all to be the 

standard Mower. Its unprecedented sueeees is 
da* to Its compactness and simplicity. 
Messrs. Frost A Wood here s 
making Improvements tkat have enabled their 
Mower to out-dtitaam other makes of Ike 
same style. For Instance, the Tilt Is perfect, 
and has proved so successful that other 
manufacture^ have striven to eepy and yet 
be suflciently unlike to avoid the law. The 
Pitman protector with adjusting jhread. 
whilst preventing the Pitman rod from Injury 
by coming in cue tact with obstructions, forms 
e powerful front braes nod keeps the cutter bar 
iu line and prevents its sagging backward,thus 
ensuring true uni free play of the knife. Our 
Rakes while second to none are superior in 
many respects. Illustrated catalogue» mailed 
free upon application. Batrns for these and 
other makes always on hand. For further in
formation, etc., apply to GEORGE L. MUN- 
ROB, General Agent for Annapolis County, or 
to the subscriber

l me to 
at Ébat 
to Qpis-

, but they deteriorated again as soon»* 
ho changed his mind, and continued with Van
Meter. I am sorry that the extensive sales 

1 of your goods worries them la to resorting to 
extreme means in order to advertise, and I

FLOUR, MEAL & 
Feeding Flour, .

Which were purchased before the present 
advance in prices, and he is thus enabled to 
tell at Lotetr Price* than these articles can

DIRECT
eon- in

suppose If I was now la tbelr employ I weald 
be like their Liverpool agent, advertising the 
Oananoque buggies as having 16 coats of

I paint. They must send better buggies to 
, Liverpool than they do to the Annapolis Val- 
' r Yours truly,

A.C. VANBU8KIRK.

FROM #Annapolis bo landed for from St John._Tlie Anospolis Co. District Division 
S of T. met In ihe bail of Wolsrley Dlvl 
slon, No. 491, Grenville Ferry, at 2.30 p. 
m.,oo Tuesday, July 3rd. Représenta- 

present from Liwrrucetowo, 
Bridgetown, Upper Granville, Granville 
Cenlie, Granville Ferry, Stony B-nch, 
Hiltebnrn, and ClemeoUpori. Eight 
Divisions represented. Thos. Hutching», 
P. G. W. P., was sl*o present as s visitor 
Reports of a hopeful character wore re
ceived from most parts of the country,end 
work of an aggressive nature was planned 
for Middleton, Bridgetown, aud Pori 
George. Earnestness and harmony char
acterised the meeting. The next session 
will be held with Greeoleaf Division, Up
per Granville, on the first Tuesday of Oct. 
next. A public temperance meeting was 
held in the evening. The hall was well 
filled, John Hall, E«q., In the chair. 
Moat of the visiting brethren were on the 
platform. Waiter W. Mills, District W. 
P., «poke ot tbe Importance of temperance 
work. Rev. H. B. Baker, Baptist, of 
Grenville Ferry, appealed to the audience 
to be active in the cause. J. W. Whitman, 
of Lawrencetown, advocated juvenile tem
perance societies, such *s bauds of hope, 
white ribbon bands, etc. Mrs. Goodwin 
told a story Illustrating the greet Import.

of enlisting the children in the cause. 
Messrs. L. W. snd J. B. Elliott gave tbelr 
views on tbe third or Prohibition Party, 
(so-called) criticising It In a forcible man
ner. Israel Letteoey, of Granville Ferry, 
gave one of his characteristic speeches re
lating some of his personal experience. 
Miss Robertson gave » reeding on white 
washing, which was highly applauded. 
Rev. H. F. Baker sang a song very nicely, 
entitled “ A boy’s best friend to bis 
mother. Mrs.J. W. Whitman read a paper

—The Free Press, of Winnipeg, ed. 
vocale* independence, 
are quite old enough and big enough 
to “ peddle our owe oenoe." Better 
wait until we gel the Fishery Treaty 
satisfactorily settled with the United 
States anyhow. England's protection 
would come in quite bandy in case of 
trouble.

It thinks we
—: ALSOIsy.

11 SALT & LIMElives were CYLINDER SRWN
STU BS & BARREL HEADS.

always on hand.

THE STAUNCH, COMMODIOUS SIDE WHEEL STEAMER A full line of
Ready-Made Clothing,

For men and boys, which I cau sell from $4 
to $18 per suit.“NEW BRUNSWICK,”rpilB subscribers have recently added to 

JL tbelr Mill, et Granville, a Irst-elasi 
Cylinder Sew for ontting barrel staves, and 
machinery for ontting barrel bonds, and ere 
prepared to supply all desiring snob stock et 
reasonable rates, end can deliver the same at 
any point along the river.

Psbsohals.—Mr. W. H. Sancton and 
Miss Mamie V. Hsbbeley. also Dr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Leslie are io town visiting 
Mr. J. E. Sancton.

Mr. Rupert Foster oame home last 
week on a visit to hie father, Oliver 
Foster, E«q.

Mersden Foster, Esq., one ot our old 
time merobsnte, but now living in 
Bridgewater with hie son-in lew, C. 8. 
Davison, Esq., made usa osll last week. 
We were glad to see our old friend 
looking so well, notwithstanding hie 
advanced years.

Mr. Chas. Fox, eon of the late Mr. 
Fox. of thto town, to here on a 
visit, after en absence of 20 years. 
He to now living in Yarmouth Co.

Having been Thoroughly Overhauled, end bed New Boiler end Surface Condenser 
pieced in her, end also Newly Furnished throughout, will leave

$600 WORTH OF
A. C. VskBUSKIRK. 

Agricultural Warehouse.
Kingston Station.

AMHERST BOOTS id SHOES,
Annapolis ess Boston

Tuesdays Saturday,
DIRECTJune 16th. 1888.

All sises snd quality ; ell held made snd 
warranted.J. H. GRAVES, 

A. GOODWIN.—Joel received at Murdoch A Nelly’s, 
just in time for preserving, several doi 
each of pint, quart snd belt gallon J*rs, 
marked wey down in price. li

-Mr. Alfred Marshall, of Clarence, 
banded us two very nioely preserved 
King ol Tompkins epplea. This is very 
lets for tbe variety. No extra cere was 
taken to keep them.

-Teachers’ examination opened in 
thto town yesterday. There are 82 
candidates writing for lioenee, as fol
lows : 14 for Grade B, 51 for Grade C,
and 17 for Grade D.

H. J. BANKS. EVERY
,, alter arrival of tbe Express Train from Halifax, Calling at Digby.

tfGranville, July 3rd, *88. just Mcxivsp :
1000 rolls ROOM PAPER, in ell the most 

fashionable tints and designs.
80 barrels of GUANO, whleh is claimed to be 

the best and cheapest fertiliser manufac
tured.

NETS and nil kinds of Fishing Goar con
stantly on hand.

FOR p.m

CHOICE PORTO RICO GRANULATED 
REFINED SUGARS,

BRIGHT HEAVY MOLASSES,
10J CHESTS CHOICE TEA,
HAYING TOOLS,
PORPOISE OIL,

Advantages Gained by traveling on 
this Boute :Merchant Fare from W. à A. Railway Buttons

ONE DOLLAR LESS
than by any other route.

RETURN TICKETS

Two Dollars Less !
■On Saturdays tbe right to call at 8t John for passengers is reserved.riBE

1st, Lowest Fares !
2nd, No Changes ! ! 

3rd, First-Class Cuisine 11 !

#

Tailor, ALWAYS OX HAND :
A nice selection of Mate and Cape, Dry 

Goode, Graoeriee of all descriptions, Paiute, 
Oile, Shelf Hardware, Crockery ware, etc.

once

GO TOAnnapolis Items. -----WILL----- Ansley Elliott.— The government savings banks 
depoeiu will beer interest at the rate 
of 31 per cent, per annum, beginning 
the first of tb* present month. The 
Bank of Montreal Lee already reduced 
the rate of interest on deposits to 3 per 
oent.

Ax Excoaaiox. — Information baa 
been received in Ualifax that a large 
number of people intend coming to 
that eity from Boston on tbe 12th of 
August on en excursion. They have 
chartered a large steamer there, ana 
about 800 have signified tbelr inten
tion of buying tickets.

A Dominion government engineer 
visited us recently on business In con
nection with tbe proposed, new publie 
building. He examined and will re
port upvn three eligible sites, one of 
which will in due time be decided upon.
Heavy bodies move slowly.

Tb* late copious rains b$ve «brought on Influence, and O. T. Daniel* spoke of 
on tbe grass finely, end it is now mak tbe advantages of the Division room as a 
ing repid growth. It will mature at popular educator. Tbe choir discoursed 
least two weeks later then lest season, appropriate music at Intervals, which add-

.__ ,. . . .... ed much to the Interest of the meeting.There baa been of late, and still n • yof#| of tb,nbi were tendered to Wolseley
Division end tbe people of Granville Ferry 
for tbelr hospitality, end the meeting 
closed.

Port George, May 8th, ’88.John Lockett's.
Bridgetown, Jaly 3rd. 1888.__________ FOR THIRTY DAYS, 8m. SPECIAL FEATURE

Baggage examined,by Customs Officers,on board the Boat, before arriving In Boston 
aodAonepolls, thus avoiding unnecessary delay after lending.

W H SHORT Agent, Digby. R. A, CARDER. Agent, Annepolle.
H> ^gr k. KILBY, Agent, Commercial Wharf, Boston.

SPRING STOCK
COMPLETE

I;GRASS FOR SALE. ------SELL SUITS AT------

rpHB subscriber will sell at 
A THURSDAY, the Uth.wAi 

Grass on tbe Homestead Farm. 1 miles bai 
of Middleton, in lots te sait purchasers.

ISAIAH DODGE, 
lit 16

At
PROPERTY FOR SALE ! FARMERS rpHB subscriber has fully completed his 

JL stock for the Spring Trade, snd Invitee 
Inspection and comparison in nil lines.Fits Guaranteed.

MURDOCH'S BLOCK, Upstairs,
BRIDGETOWN.

SUMMER
ARRANGEMENTS !

Croat Bargains*

or
XÎ «LONGING ti the heirs of the late 
_T5 EDWIN MORSE; pleasantly situated 
en Granville Street, oppoette the rasidenoe of 
T. D. Buggies. Esq- ; consisting of a Lot of 
Land and well built Two Story College. 

Apply to

Kings and Annapolis,Middleton. July 3rd, 18TO.
Boots and Shoestiouen.mueb sickness among us,one esse 

resulting fatally on Friday last. The 
only ohjld ot Mr. end Mre. £. Potter, 
a fine boy, aged about 18 months, died 
on that day, and waa buried on Monday, 

Oa the same day, a child of Mr. end 
Mre. J. H. Salter, aged about ten 
months, died, it to reported, from tbe 
effect of medicine administered to it by

FOR SALE. are reepeetfully requeeted to tend their
From the Beat Houses in the Dominion. All 

sises le Ladles', Gents' end Childrens’Berries, Fruit, Bitter, Kgs,— We hare to bend two valuable re
ports. One the » 18th Annual Report 
of the Entomological Society of 
Ontario," and tbe other tbe " Report of 
tbe Fruit Grower’s Association of 
Ontario for tbe year 1887." Both -ol 
throe publications oon tain a large mistake, tbe dose being intended for its 
amount of valuable information. mother, who was like tbe child, suffer

iog from illness. Thin sad este should 
lend to greeter caution in those having 
tbe care of tbe sick. ^

The ruins of tbe Mille building, 
wboee tottering wells remain a sad 
memento of our late tire, wee struck by 
lightning during the tempest of Satur
day, and n portion of tbe rear well was 
further dilapidated from its effects.

We congratulate you upon tbe very 
■uooeroful manner in which your folks 
managed your Gaia day.

We bed » severe thunder end light 
ning storm here on Saturday night. At 
Lake LeRoe* the electric fluid struck 
the dwelling house of Ebeo Rice. Tbe 
house is badly «battered. One of the 
rafters wee wrenched sway, windows 
cleaned out, looks nod doors broken. 
Prosing through the bed room, tbe bed 
wee destroyed and the furniture shat
tered. Passing down to tbe cellar, a 
portion ol the wall waa thrown down. 
On the opposite side of the road tho 
lightning to said to have entered Ihe 
window of John Rieo’e house and paw
ed ont of tbe door, knocking down 
Mrs. Eton and her eon, but happily 
they weepod without aérions injuries,

JOHN ERVIN, 
Solicitor and Real Estate Agent.Mew Advertisements. AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO AMERICANA FIRST-CLASS FULTON, FOSTER & t0„THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RE

CEIVED ANOTHER LARGE 
LOT OF

Hats Sr Caps,SPECIAL
BARGAINS

THRESHING MACHINE. COMMISSJON MERCHANTS
A finely assorted stock. Latest styles, sad 
offered et the lowest Cash Prie*.
Special attention Is directed to

My Stock of Straw Hats.
Latest fashionable American Shape*

Halifax, N. 8.
Who guarantee Beet Prieee and Prompt 

Relume.Press Goods, 
•Printed Cotton,

Oapaelty from 606 to 806 bushels per day. 

AMERICAN MAKE.
—Rev. J. E. Bent, of Tupperviiie, to 

the oldest minister in the Nora Seotie 
Methodist Conference, hie name stand
ing on tb* minutes emee 1828 ; end 
though for many years holding a 
supernumerary relation, he* always 
been efficient and acceptable in the 
polpil. He to now beyond the lino of 
four-eeore years, but takes reguler ap
pointments still, driving once a month 
a dtotaaoe of 14 miles, besides anting 
W ebaplalB at the Annapolis county 
almshouse, where ho holds service

IN

Blacksmith Shop!SILK, TAFFETA AND LISLE Hugh Fowler.
o-lovbs, IN —Large stock of—Sit 16Bridgetown, July 3rd, 1888.

Embroidered Robe Dreeeee,
BLACK, WHITE * COLORED

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
GOOD VALUE AID LOW II PRICE.

Groceries aad Provisions,
CLOTHING !

AT

MORRISONS, the Tailor,
MIDDLETON.

For Sale. XT A VINO leased the shop of B D. NEILY, 
Xl Esq., I am prepared to do general 
Blacksmith Work with neatness and de
spatch, and would respectfully solicit a share 
or publie patronage.

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s

HOSIBBY, LACE FLOUNCING,
Lace Curtains, Etc.

ONE SINGLE OB DOUBLE MOWER ; 
ONE GOOD EXPRESS WAGON ;
NEW AND SECOND HAND BIDING 

WAGGONS ;
ONE DOUBLE SEATED BIDING WAG- 

OON, NEW j
WANTED.-1 or 2 DRIVING HORSES.

JOHN HALL.
JsvjjiojjsvLJtnljdjWJ^J^

—Kentville hue been «-rated » first 
class port of entry end Collector Band, 
of Cornwallis| will hereafter heve his 
headquarter* there. Cornwall!» 
hereafter be an oat-port of Kent ville, with 
Edward Harris as sob-col lector.

CORSETS l WAISTS
I will also heap on hand and for sale 

the celebratedmanufactured by tho Wilmot Corset Co., 
from 60 cents upwards, giving eplendid sotie- 
faction.

FRESH AND GOOD.a fortnight.

Toronto à Massay Mowers,—Mr. L. D. Robinson, tbe late prin 
•Inal of the Berwick school, and who to 
now taking a vacation on bin farm in 
Berwick, baa seven acres appropriated 
to small fruits under the highest culti
vation. Five aoree are planted with 
strawberries and the other two rasp- 
borriee, gooeeberries and currants. He 

" ‘ — than ana hundred
had from

FLOUR. MOAZs and F BHD, beat 
grsdee.

MO baskets P.E. Island Oats
Constantly on hand:

All kinds of FRESH MEATS, PORK 
HAMS, PLATE BEEF, LARD, etc.

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF
A fias line of Cowett’e Buckeye, •ln*le “d

double,MILLINERYdry goods a GROCERIES, BOOTS 
A SHOES, READY MADE CLOTHING, 
SCOTCH end CANADIAN TWEEDS, a 
fine selection always In stock.

HAYING TOOLS sold at finest prices.
Ala* FLOUR end MEAL, ate.
Wanted.—100 loss» pair good heavy Soefi* 

la exehange for goods, daring .the next St 
days, tor whleh godd prions will he paid.

IF YOU WANT A

CHEAP SUMMER SUIT, call.
If you want anything 

to wear, CALL !

Sharp's Rake,
Gossett's Ithioa Rake, Ac.

I ean recommend tho above Machines as 
being 6rst-olas* la every rwpeet, and ewmll 
them at prices that defy competition.

ON HAND.

AU orders promptly attended to.
BOGS taken foe Cash or Trade at Highest 

Market Price*.

3F *

T.I.F
LONDON HOU8E.XL. C. WHEELOCK.•if* Bdw. A. Craig.pro- will

Bridgetown, April 17th, 1888.A. J. MORRISON, 
Middleton, N. fi.

. Hto enterprise with 
to bo very rronnnor- O. H. Shaffner. 2mJane 13th, 1888.Lswrono*town, May Sind, 1888.

South Farmington, July. 0th, 1888.me
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WEDNESDAY. JULY 11.1888.WEEKLY MONITOR, pa
New Advertisements.New Advertisements. New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.thought It would not be out of piece to 

mention e few koto In rogaed to the old 
pioneer eheeee «eetory et Pared lu. Tble 
tec lory e ten de ou the eMe of the old one 
thnt wee deetreyed by tie four yen re ego. 
Tble fee lory bee done e âne bueloeee ever 
elnee It bee been built, but of lute yeere 
bee not node ee meny obeeee ee in former 
yeere, but tble yeer bide Mr to ooeee up to 
the Urge eeeounl of former yeere. There 

being received dolly et the footory 
eheet 3500 Ita. ot milk, wbloh will pro 
bebly Inoreeee to ebout 600 tbe. In e few 
weeke. They bore now on hood 135 eery 
floe obeeee of ebout 00 I be. eoob. They 
here ehlpped e queotlty elreedy, end here 

’• mekr. Tble

(tamuipandettee.
FOB THEW. D. SHEEHAN,

The American Tailor
—Il le eetlmeted there were T000 people

to thle town on the dey of our ootobrotlon.
—Ber. E. H. Sweet end wife ere rfelt

ing to Otorenee.
—Mr. Stewert, of the KeutrlUe flier, 

mode ue e cell loot week.
-The Ken trille flier reporte toot shoddy 

pedleee on now selling their tree* through 
Kings County. Look out tor them.

-You will do well to cell end inspect 
J. W. Beckwith’s Keying Toole before 
putebeotog elsewhere.

—An error occurred lest week to the 
publlcetloo of en edrertteement, entitled 
••Ceettoe Extraordinary," end signed by 
A. O. VeoBoskirk It wee not Inserted by 
Mr. VeoBoskirk, but oppeeted 
through eu error, for wbloh we 
tobleme. Iteppeereln He proper cone 
nectlee this week, end Mr. Van Bask irk’» 
reply will be else found In the 
upin.

SEASON OF 1888 !We de net bold ourselves responsible ft* the
opinions of our correspondents. TO

TONThe “A* nod "W Ot It.

r N. H. PHINNEYhei removed to 
HI8 NEW SHOP

et the Corner of
firnnvllle It Court Ste.,

Opposite A. D. Cameron’s Store, where he 
bill show e Pine Une of

Mb. Edit*:—
Dbab Sut t-I desire specs to thooh

yonr correspondent •• A” for hie Mr eritl-
olem of my letter which lately eppeered to 
yoor popes, end eleo to duel with n tow of 
hie olehes In reference to eor present posi
tion on the trede question. I eentooe to 
here carelessly misapplied • word, but not 
In way to mislead anyone. Frank, truth
ful, end charitable discussion of our greet 
economic end political problems eeooot 
bet be beneflelel to ell partie».

Notwltbstending tbe fool thel the Mills 
bill b* not passed tbe Senate, tbe 
important step has been taken, to Its pas
sage through the lower house,* thnt body 
more nearly represents the wish* of » 
majority of the people. The Senate may 
so for disregard the evident d*lro of the 
people ee to rover* the verdict of the tower 
hones, but we most keow that only one 
majority le required to secure Its passage, 

important measures require » 
| vote. Should It not pees, whet will be 
oir position T

From the tenor ot " A’e" letter we judge 
thnt he considers hi 
trade principles. Either because they cor
respond with hie Id* ot the etorusl fitness 
of thing, or from the study of political 
economy. If from the letter, he meet 
have observed thnt the beet

OFFERS FOR SALE TBE
LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

—0F-

Is

to

FARMING IMPLEMENTS !Scotch and English Checks 
and Suitings,

Scotch and English Trouser
ings In fancy stripes.

They ere ell fashionable goods, of the 
newest styles In the market. Cheapest in 
the County.

Suits made in Orst-elass styles, end not to 
be esevlled In the Province.

All easterners oardlelly Invited to give me 
e sell and examine ray stoek and priées, and 
Judge for themselves.

W D.SHEEHAN, 
Merchant Teller.

TABHODTE HIE! in the County, and on the most reasonable 
terms,
VIZ.

orders for their entire 
footory supplies ell the email markets lu 
the valley, besides shipping large quanti* 
tles to Hellfox, Yarmouth, end St. John. 
The oompeny have ee foreman of tbe 
meautocturleg department B. 8. Bttion, a 
thoroughly practical obeeee maker, Mr. 
Bet too has been employed by thle com
pany tor two years, end by the former com
pany for six yeere, wbloh proves beyond o 
doubt that he has the entire ooofldeooe of 
hie employers. Mr. Bolton h*. this spring, 
added largely to hie (took of knowledge 
by spending n few wwhe In some of the 
largest end best lectori* to Ontario end 
New York. X.

Clarence, Jnae 13th, 1838.

pATTERSUN MOWER.

\TF.W AMERICAN MODEL BUCKEYE 
1> MOWER
/^OSSETT BUCKEYE MOWER (NEW 
V MODEL.)

OS8ETT HAKE.
*AKlM6

POWDER

ee it did 
were not !

IN THETHE Cool-
BASTEBIT

WATERS.
FASTEST

BOAT

miOER RAKE.

V. 8.—A new set HA Y SCALES' ready for
publie patronage.

Lawreneetown, June, 1888.

Lowreooetown II
0 ly

et the Bep-A very good attendee* 
tut Sunday Sohoel Ooeeert on Sunday 
evening last. An excellent programme 
was .rendered.

We hove bed several refreshing showers 
the crops look Rénovai.though Buy your Tickets on the

Steamer “EVANGELINE,”
or at Railway Station

U. C. I. AmAbsolutely Pure.Me. Bwtos :—
In my travels around the country In at

tending to my business I heard e greet 
deal about the Improvements at toe WIImot 
Spa Apr loge, end the report being so com
mon, I concluded to vtelt them sod see for 
myself. I hove long known about the 
health-giving virtues of the Spa Spring 
water, and well knew that It only wanted 

person with perseverance end means 
to make the pin* not only n pleasure seek
ing, baantilnl spot, ne it le one ot toe hand
some* to Nova Bootle, bat eleo e plow 
where ell Invalids may fled o benefit freer 
the we in different ways, of its life end 
health-giving waters. Accordingly I made 
u vieil to tbe pie*, end I might say as the 
Queen of She^p on* said to Solomon that 

. I was met at 
the door by the kind hwt, the genial Oapt. 
Hull, end hie accomplished lady Mrs. Hell, 
the hwtow. I was tab* through the 
building, (well I might wy the castle,) 
end shown all toe Improvements which 
ere to toe uewwt style, end how such • 

In snob order 
more then I

Selling the Beat Value ever offered inIf e believer to freeof late, which have mills Powder never verl*. A marvel of 
A purity, atreegth end wholesomenees. 

More eeoeomioel then the ordinary kinds, end 
sennet be sold In eompetltlon with the multi
tude of low tost, short weight alum or phos
phate powders. Sold only «» ease. Rotal 
Bakiku Pawnee Oo., 105 Well St., N. T.

Dress Goods,np.
Solvation Army ta growing fort. We 

Oapt. Hortry with ee, hot we 
d that she Iwvw tots Corps to

still have 
understand 
two weeks.

Mr. Stanley B. Hell end bride arrived 
home from Yarmouth oa Saturday.

Both Steam Mills have to run,* account 
ot large ordure, night end day.

Nelson Division, No. 36, elected end la- 
lIMlild IhT 7th .—

. Whyeerd ; W.A., Ml*

in Newest Shades end Weights.
lets H. FRASER,

1|EXTRA VALUE INmaintain that retaliatory tariffs ere not 
scientifically correct, that they ere Injurious 
to too Imposer, w well * to the party 
against whom they ere levied, end toot a 
duty against Imports Is just as effectual lu 
reducing export trade * e duty levied by • 
foreign oooatvy directly against toe* ex
ports. It would be well for both Commet, 
otel Unionists, (If there era any) nod Fair 
Traders, to remember this. Now, eta, w 
toe wee really stands with ue at the pros-' 
ent time, our foreign trade la clogged, 
principally by restrictions of on*own mak
ing. Against exchanges between foreign 
counties and ourselves, we i npoee n bar- 

vletted Bridge- rier equal to about $30,000,000 a year, 
while foreign countries Impose leu then 
$7,000,000. Ae free traders, or * fair 
traders, era we ooaeiitont T Is this brood 
lotolligeew T Which Is toe grantor ques- 
lion lor us with which to dwl, our own 
sine represented by 3, or the aloe of others

■— sn.trÆSsirÆ ,u <.»
Lady Wilxixs Fast Mi*.—flestso, Afess., fiscal policy of one country to muss our 

June 39.—The trotting el the clwing dey whole fiswl policy to be also false7 Do* 
of toe June meeting at Mystic Perk to-day not both scleo* end our ran* of whet 
was of the highwt order. In the 3.30 should be toe prevailing national sentl- 
clase. for pacers, toe las teat time of the) ment condemn ue 7
year—3.18)—was made by Lady Wilkins, I must cordially agree with •• A" that we 
end a moot exciting race was witnessed, are immensely Interested dn toe pending 
Harry Wilkes wee among toe defeated I election of the next United Sint* Pres I- 
horses I dent, end that our whole sympathies should

. _ u ______ Shoo- be with the Democrats,or with that party
A Qcnw MonorotT.—Tbere a t ^ _ which more nearly represents free trade 

ot prrociplee, or liberal Ida*.
*h ch. U f' „ It whet moral or subeteotlel support have we
beta history ta en letoreet g - h*o giving to toe growth ol these pria- 

del* back to shortly after the bottle oil ciD|-g wlth that people T How 
Waterloo, when m baw we In the Untied States supporting
bed done good service ‘®aDd Cleveland who can say they were fitted to
duced to «teems pewdf J « appreciate the Democratic platform * the

l of that day «**wledgedI hta.part IW |Iob through ouraflbrt. to ee-

r.Vir. “V™ £7*“ ;“j“ — -• - —— -
Hyde ^^he general n^-red hta we not, during to. lut ten yeure,
_. vfooa Chairs toe income •Peel n large portion of our time In trying
Thera wu now 37,W0 chnifo. the «■«»• tiooovlo* the Amerloeo world tost toe
from them nmoenSing to o $ protective policy, the rutelctive policy, toe
7Mr- I policy of the Republican party, ta the tens

WeU Tested^_. _ Mnrhul I national policy t Will we cell them tools ■ • 1 w* curly deed with Cholera Morbus V~ --gr.- bottle of Extract of Wild Strawberry Iif ere ell, I am
cured me, endetenotoer time I wu»iure, t„ fevor of a frae trede policy lor the

cored me." Mrs K. Aekett, Peel, Ont.

TTA8 moved into the store lately oeeupled 
XXf by Mrs. Fruer. Milliner, where he will 
he»» eonstently on hand a large euortmeet

SfiW Hardware !

QALBSMBV
O WANTED. !’ Staple Prints and Remnants.YOU ARE LANDED ALONtiHIDB THE CABS AT DIGBY, THREE HOURS 

RUN PUTS YOU ALONGSIDE THETo eanvue for the tele of Nurury BtjpkU 
«toady employ mut guaranteed, folfrffHI 
Commission. Apply at ones stating hge. 
(Refer to this paper.)
Chau Brothers 4 Co., Colborna, Ont.

si. BOTTOM PRICE» ONNEW STEEL STEAMER... p., Mr. Wm
Etta Darling ; Cusp., Rev. J, T.
R. S., Louie Saunders ; A R.S , MtaeAmy 
Moore ; F. 8., Mr. Wm. McKeown ; 
Tru., Mr. Walter Palfrey ; 0*., Mr. 
Bobt. Feeler ; A. C., Fred Walk* ; I. 8., 
Ml* Mery Hell ; O. 8., Mr. John Hall ; 
P. W. P., Mr. Mono Relcom.

Several of oer to

CLOTHING, HATS, 
BOOTS & SHOES.

;

“YARMOUTH”—: alsoSALE !FOB
the half was not told IMMEDIATE NAILS, IRON, STEEL, GLASS, PUTTY, 

FARMING TOOLS, GRAFTING 
SAWS * TREE PBUNER8, 

LINSEED * MACHINE 
OILS, AND

MIXED PAINTS IN ALL SHADES AND 
C0L0B8.

YOU ARRIVE AT BOSTON NEXT DAY IN TIME FOR DINNER.
mUB subscriber offers for tele the pteaseat- 
-L ly situated premises on Church Street, 

within six minutes walk of town. It consist 
of U0U8B end BARN, both quite new; five 
seres of Lead, under good cultivation ; brook 
of water running through roar of lot ; exul
tant WeU of Water, distenu of a few steps 
Crons house ; also water pipes leading put; 
fifty APPLB TRBB8, of which Marly ell ere 
lu bearing ; variety of Fruit Trou ; Shrub
bery, Flowers, ete. For further pertieulere 
apply te

Bridgetown, Juno 6th, 1888.

THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR 
WALL PAPERS.

FULL STOCK CANNED GOODS AND 
BEST GROCERIES.

CARRIAGE ROBES IN ALL PRICES. 
TRUNKS AND VALISES.
THIS IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS.

That is the Reason why so many goby this Route.town on to# 3nd end reported having •
H.H.first-class time.

building could be got up
ooul?lntegto*,*uoiua*through the Indomit
able energy of Cap! Hell end bis lady. 
At prouni everything is in proper order to 
accommodate Quuo Victoria or tbe Gover- 
nor-General should they visit this brouil
lai pie*. There taeleonot* pood of water 
made artificially nod a handsome pleasure 
boat for toe uu of visitors who may wish 
a *11. The building is sufficient to accom
modate one hundred visitors or gouts,there 
are at present * Urge number of ladles end 
gentlemen of toe first-class society there,end 
spending a very p louent tlme.es does every 
one who visit the pie*, end I trust that 
the energy aqd peruvermoce together with 
the geniality of Oeptata Hell end bis kind 
lady will draw * Urge patronage.

Geo. E. Corbitt,
Central geiw. gout.

Ox StIAMKH •• EyANOXLIMl."June 13th, 1888. 2m

PAINTS A SPECIALTY J. W. Whitman. 
BRIDGETOWNDrysdale & Hoyt BrosBtolsiShoes ■5GILBERT V. GIBSON.

tf

GROCERY !MANUFACTURERS OF

Household Goods I Monuments, Headstones,Tablets,etc.
A full usortment of theIN VARIETY.roa

HAVE OPENED A Best Groceries in the Market,Bat, we uk, MAY A JUNE, 88. TTTB have received a large lot of Boots 
v V Shoes. Slippers, ete., and ere daily ex- 

pecting some of the Finest Goods ever eh 
la this pie*.

As ell our stoek is new end of latest styles, 
customers will keve a greeter variety to 
ekoose from than et any other plus in the 
town Cell and examine our stoek nod see 
bow low Boots and Shoes ere offered el the 
New Store.

vis :
TEAS, SUGARS, FRESH GROUND 

COFFEE, SFICES—warranted strictly 
pure—CANNED GOODS of ell kinds.

—Just received :—

Juste».
y friends Malvern Square, July 3rd, 1888. own

AT
—A Montreal Journal states that lor toe 

time the exportât!* of flour from thel 
port to Greet Britain has censed as prices 
offered no | 
porter. F
In Liverpool u in M*tr*l. It I» added 
that et present prie* American floor can 
be imported to Montreal 
withstanding the duty of 60 cents per bar
rel. An extraordinary influx of BnuUn 
whwl to the British markets U noted. 
Lut yur Glasgow millers were using 
Amertoan wheat entirely. Now they ere 
Ming et least half Russian, and most of 
them using no American wheat et nil.

NEW STOCK OF HOUSE 

FUHNISHINOS.
BRIDGEWATER,

poulbility of profit to tbe ex* 
leur le now practically * cheep Lunenburg County, \ gar CROWN OF SOLD,

i-W# also carry a full line of— 
i If JUERIES, SUGARS, LEMONS, AND 
1 saORANOES, ETC.;

R«)M PAPER, BORDERINGS, ETC.;

resources
to arrive this week.

at a profit, not- THIS IS THE SEASON OF THE YEAR FOR

Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries crockeryware.
We guarantee satiefection.

AND CLEANING STONES ALREADY SET,
WITH ITS A SPECIALTY.

carpets; ✓

out!

FLOUR, FEED & OATS, *OCR MOTTO :
• « SMALL PROFIT k QUICK RETURN."UÎVKR AND TIMOTHY SEED, FIELD 

SEEDS, BTC.
there not a party elill In Canada to piotut 
against the strangling of the progenitor of 
our national policy 7 To use a popular 
phrase," ’tie too good to be true." Or,

, . „ , ,___. .can there be a party in Nova Bootle, who
The July Gentry has tor would put a boundary line to priaciplu

r-is
timely article * -• Disease Germs, end T|ede eod KrM Trede„ also.ln.tbai for toe
Ho7j*-£°?lbef Tbe£’i #îk.fC°h n? Pe, fir»* H®". the electors ere raked by the 
wbloh article f if«i a brief thatch of Pat- ^pub||0S|| p^ty to make protection» re-

-VliZ* Inter es 11 « career Strlctlou, exgrvuion, the fixed policy with
The opening mowtimt®»! mrticlw In in Ur. I ^ ^ M| the Anglo-Sexon femtiy 

Edward L. Wilson’s «y1— oonn^tfl Ith |n America None of toe American pro. 
tbe International f “■“*?* “**2? ' tectlonl*! up to a recent period ever spoke
and Is * "Sinai and ' of il u anything else than e temporary
This article to profusely wlth condition, even eo ardent * advocate u

n-|-*1 “-1’- -

Century, the Life of Lieooln, end Kennso'e Noe „ j, lutooded by the Republiroue
Siberieu papers, ere owtoened to ““|,0 tt , huge poll Heel machine to
number. Mr. Ke°“” owc ”" “ warp nil the national resources, end nil in-Stoppu ol the Irtleb. Thw# who rap- ^d*i effort to toe control ot state, end 
pou thnt B.bene ta n lead « «““IT' to rat up a policy of oooliouel mens* to- 
ettoo. will be eurpriud .1Als “P*** LBrd, other rouuteiu. Are we. too ro
ot the flowery country through wh eh the of Anglo-Saxons In
route of the expoditi* ley. The Illustra- Aeer| * lB dangerÎ Yu, it is true, 
tloos ere very numerous end ““*• (^e momentous tune stands trembling to

In the Instalment of toe Lincoln Hta- olie M lwo ,otel decide
tory the re lettons bet»ee« ^the question with ell IU consequences to
McClellan ere rte^r.be.l .nd * *to»tah- 1 on „hich elde b.„ we throw, toe 
leg inoidenl re etiog to .cell weight of our influence T
Lincoln upon General McCtaU* ta hero nof uet1oo, can D0 more dabble to
eoihoretlvely described torth fi . pllnciple, and escape punishment,
Under the hr*eof J, lso*eror Inter, tbnu children c* play
and " Tne •’ Trent Afiejr, M ■ with edge tools eod escape being cut. It
pari la thue matters is woold be well for our Commercial Uotou-
Tbere ere portait. tats, who have been hobnobbing with toe
Adams, Rear-Admiral Wtlk*. Jok Republlcses for toe purpose of emslga-
dell, end J. M. mating our fiscal policy, lo note that these

Mrs. \aa Ren“*'lw-.r.*|^fi ,d Catbedral wœe Bepobllrons now aim at making pro- 
Is this month on the Lichfield OrtM””-1 fixed policy tor Ameri*.
Peunell’s illustration, u usual mccompnaj Iq im A(1aa. Smith's Wealth of Ne* 
the text. An Engltah p^r remarked ra-1 od Dcdaretion of Indepen-
ceotly upon the strange foot that ®°*l6nd den*,*ee scientific, end the other a 
had to look to America for the de Jos| proteet Hainet the political ecou-
sciiptioo and illustration» of Ue own (*,h' wbij,h had, for year» dappled the
‘‘‘Otoe, deputmeut. keep np thel, ueuul Turing
loterut. Century Publdhing Co., toe Interval between thnt eod the pruenl,
York, N. Y. I toe United States have fallen away from

The novel of the uu* which Is eeleu- ,b<we prinolplu of liberty which they 
la ted to make everybody talk about it ta I |ou_ht so herd to gain toe advantage ol 
" The Doe tor’s Mistake,” by Charlu How* I for ihemulvu, while on the other head, 
erd Montefcne end Clement Mill* “eB* Greet Britain ha» advanced ell aggrusive 
moud. Mr. Al*tegue le well *no*D ea trade tagieletton, end hu made toe politi- 
the author of •* Two Strokes of toe Bell,^ ^mnomy which science, experience, 
and even more widely u the " Expour reeeoo and magnanimity, most nwily re. 
of Wublngt* Irving Bishop In the mind- commeD(jj ee her polltlrol monitor. For 
reeding eensetlon of ■ year ago. “ Th® its development, some of her beet and 
Doctor's Mistake ’• la a weird end curious I nob|Mt men o*secrated toe principal ef- 
story. There are but four characters in It fo|te of tbejr lives. It» adopt!* marks n 
ead they ere whirled alwg to a mort un- height spot In ear Christian civiltaetion. 
expwted climax In which the e*l of one protection in Ameri* now, ta 1 bor
nasses into the body of tbe other. “Thel ., anti-British. It Is anti-British, 
heroine," uye the New York flwn, "l* one beoaQtH |t geeks the dutrucil* of British 
of tbe mwt unique end hldeoo» ehnractere Po||Moei Kconomy ; It is nntl-British, be. 
to be found in fiction.” The doctor, her oeate jt meke the dutroctlvn of British 
guard tan, I» a scientist with the tbeologl- trsd_ eùd eode#vors to froter tbe growth 
*1 views of Robert G. lngersol end tbel^ th»t spirit, which finds expreulw In 
hero is e well-meaning men, *teon* to toe ,, w|,h that the AUaatie were new of 
faith of hta ancestors. These are the two to prevent trade with England.”
whose personality gets * strangely mixed protect!* la Canada te eati-Britteh, be- 
in the eod It ta e quest!* whether the caQM jt enuouragw and gi vu tor* to eotl- 
materialistic eigomeote advanced by Dr. Brltlib dûment» In the rut of Ameri*, 
Lowenthel in the couru of the work are BBd e ^ number of our lno*sletent free 
Intended lo be overthrown wholly or oui y 1 trwjefe ere—as we think—ruponslble. 
le part by tbe unexpected ending. Al™ k%sodl* commercial nnl* agitation, 
that Is just why diecussi* and argument wb,0|l lsqee<ji w« trrat, never more to be 
follow in tie wake wherever it Is reed. “I resnrTected| was * outgrowth of this 
Is wrtelely etertllng enough eod novel I t|c|oo1 lpll1ti wb|ck has developed toroegh 
enough to warrant e *o*d reading. «'■ dabbling in fhlu principles, end priaciplu 
published by Thom* Downey, Jr. * Oo.,1 
Globe Building, Boston, In doth et $1 pu

OL
Thi Crops .—The recent rains hove bed 

e beneflelel effect on tbe crops through the 
ProvIn*, although In some parts of Eut- 
era Ontario the termers are still complain
ing of dry ne*. Hey hu greatly improved 
of Into, but the yield will not be up to the 
average. The winter wheat hu not recov
ered from toe Injury it received In the 
spring, end the crop will be n abort one. 
Spring wheel, however, I» looking well 
end will be fully op to to the average ;. 
much depends an tbe weather of the ensu
ing four weeks In some districts Insects 
have inflicted damage. In tbe extreme 
eut of Ontario, and In the Eastern 
Townships, • great deal of rain bu fallen 
sin* spring. Tbe hay he» grown loxorl- 
eotly, and spring wheat eod root crops are 
looking well. In Manitoba the prospects 
era bright. Home alarm Is felt over the re
ported appearance of grasshoppers to Min
nesota, but nothing bu bun seen u yet 
of thou dire puls on onr side of tbe line. 
Copious rales have advanced the wheat In 
tbe dry re*too between Broadview end 
Mooujew, eod furnished the settler with a 
plentiful supply of hay and greu. A 
Winnipeg paper bellevu that, if nil go** 
well, Manitoba end the Territories will 
relu at least 13*300,000 bubale of wheat

SHAFNER & DIXON.IN TAPESTRY, UNION, ALL-WOOL, 

JUTE, HEMP, AND STAIR.
BUTTER and EG6S token In exchange 

for goods.urmtABT NOTICES.
A. A. H.W. J. H.A. J. D.

RDOCH & NEILY.
Table Baizes &

Floor Oil Clothe, W. SAUNDERS !
fV >

02CRETONNES, IN SINGLE AND BE* 
YER8IBLE, In SPLENDID COLORS;

PILLOW COTTONS AND LINEN TA- 
BLINGS ;

LINEN NAPKINS;

FANCY GERMAN TABLE COVERS 
AND TIDIES ;

EMBROIDERED CLOTH TABLE 
COVERS ;

HONEYCOMBED AND MARSEILLES 
QUILTS;

84 AND 8 4 GRAY AND WHITE 
SHEETINGS;

ST. CROIX BED TICKINGS ;

LANCASTER BLIND LINENS;

COLORED BLINDS WITH ROLLERS 
COMPLETE ;

WHITE AND CREAM CURTAIN LACE 
AND COLORED SCRIMS ;

TOWELS AND TOWELINOS ;

T lffvE • pedal plvuuie in celling the 
X attention ol my customers end public 
generally to my PGRAND DISPLAY OF

SPRING SEEDSI
ffli best Northern Timothy and 
’ Clover Seeds In the Market.

- Osrden end Field Peu, Sweet Corn, 
Mangel end Sugar Beet. Carrot, Beans, 
Ac. Try ihe ECLIPSE BEET, (new 
variety) but lo the market.

All my Seeds are fresh, end from reli
able Seed Merchant*. Call end get prices

aa
othis season.—FA* Mad

Head Centre for Artistic Ancien—I have been sick with liver end kid
ney disease which brought on night sweets 
end general debility for over two ywrs, 
moat of the time wm confined to my bed. 
A doctor attended me, but failed lo cure 

i. After a while I tried many patent 
medicines that are recommended for the 
above disease* which failed also. By ad- 
vice I procured and look three bottles ol 
Dr. Norton'• Dock Blood Purifier and It 
cored me. I now enjoy toe beat h*ltb I 
have enjoyed for twenty years.

Mm. 8. D. Maoomrir.
Avondale, Hante Oo. N. 8.
—The Liverpool Mercury says : "A Bor- 

mew, Mr. C ban-To*, hue done In the law 
examinations what was never done yet by 
any Englishman entering for Ihe prizes 
which are granted every yur to law stud, 
enta—be hu carried every one of them off. 
There are eight of them, and he holds 
them all. It Is not that he ta better on 
tbe whole than them all, bat that he bu 
beaten every man upon bis own ground. 
Whether it be that hie memory le abnormal 
or that he le a universal gaula», certain It 
ta that he le a prodigy."

—In 1836 the Bwlon and Providence 
Railway company ucured n pie* of land 
from John C. Dodge on toe understanding 
that he and hta family were to ride free 
over the rond so l*g u tbe land wm used 
for railway purposes. Judge Allen, of tbe 
supreme court, has Just decided that the 
word “ family" in tbe deed Inolndu all 
toe descendants of tbe grantor, and that 
the granddaughter, who now sum the coin, 
puny, I» entitled to toe privilege enjoyed 
by her grandfather.

Inn tor Tan Oselss Qusu-t.
Everybody nu» ink Everybody ought 

lo make Ink Irom Diamond Dyes. One 
package makes a quart of Ike but block or 
colored Ink. Ten cents e package. Tbe 
beet dyes tor all usee.

aEnglish, American, and Canadian 
Fishing Supplies.

Hods from 34 seats to |4 i Trout and Salmon 
Reels; Silk, Cotton, and Linen Lines ; Trout 
and Salmon Cuts and Flies ; Dip Nets eod 
Fisking Bukets ; but Limerick Hooks; Hooks 
to Gut and Artificial Insects.

Call end Inepeet the variety of Trout Flies 
with which I landed over 3» pair of fine 
Trout in one exeerslon lut you.

A

XJ1
Boots and Shoes,

From the most reliable manufaeturere. Some 
very One Lines, and prions the lowut in the 
county.WALL PAPERS HATS <Sc CAPS. Association, Court, and the Grand Open

ing of the Park and Water Works
Choice OeatflM and Tints, Ac., 4c. Straw, Linen, Wool, Fur, and Felt, In 

Latest Styles and Bottom Prieas.

DRY GOODS—Large assortment of Prints 
and Ginghams, Shirt Ginghams.Runciman, 

Randolph 
8c Co.

An unusually Une line of Groceries, llard- 
Croekeryware, and all other lines to be are all to take place before a month from to-day,wars,

found in a General Store.
- W. W. 8AUNDEB8.

Bridgetown, April 17th, 1888. So you will want a lot of new things to entertain your friends.
Miss Lockett

SANCTON HAS THEM!HAS JUST RETURNED FROMNOTE.—Wr have constantly In Stock 
SACK'S, ROBINSON'S and PUTNBR'8 
EMULSIONS, FELLOW’S SYRUP. DR. 
NORTON'S DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER 
and the but Patent Medicines.

Boston and St. John
'f z " —with a—

Come and secure what you want in time.LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
THE MOST FASHIONABLER. R. k CO.

Bridgetown, N. 8., May 9th, 1888. Fancy Dry Goods
AND

MILLINERY.
!Farm for Sale BARGAINS !I HAVE IN STOCK AND ARRIVING 

WEEKLY, A FULL AND COM
PLETE VARIETY OF

GATES’ SYRUP
Should be in Every House.

Having completed my 
SPRING AND SUMMER

miill lubeeriber offers for sale that very 
X nicely situated property In MIDDLE- 

TON, County .of Annanolii, end Provinu of 
Nova Beotia, on the Po«t Road and in the 
immediate neighborhood of Railway Station,
uuiîîiS.^-rrort,0":: «ra.0^; in,h.irv.rlou. department, and intend- 
roti! a thriving young orehard of about one ing to make a change in my buslneia in 
hundred end fifty Apple Trees of choice the near future, I am now prepared lo 
•eluted fruit, and oonrenleatly divided * ||mu^m^*m^™^^
into hay, tillage and pasture tends. Is well 
watered, has a commodious end thoroughly 
finished house, woodhouse, here, stables, ete., 
in good repair. Terms easy.

JONATHAN WOODBURY.

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES,

HEAVY AND SHELF

aott-Brttlab.
At tola junctor» we may well uk the 

question with nil seriousness, «• Free Trade 
Protection f Which 7" Protection for

STOCK of GOODS,Chkstxb, N. 8., March Snd, 1888. 
MESSRS. 0. GATES, SON A CO.,

dente,—I must write and tell you what 
I was ilek and

copy.
Bleeding from the 

not an uoromm* evwt el toi» 
tbe y*r. A popular article * thle subject, extravagant government, the widening of 
by Dr. J. B- Bteull, in the July number oily,, breach between the olamu, and worst 
Babyhood, will therefore be found of general | ^ ell, the annihilation of the American 
Interest to mother». It clearly describes j typlcel fe,m, end the ruin of the former, 
the various cause» of bleeding, and fur- Th, destruction of tbe hue * which our 
utahe# a number of simple remedlu not wbo|e economic structure rut» ; perhaps 
always known or thought of. *q*»7 Olvlll*tion Iteelf ; what a qeutton I 
seasonable le Dr. Chapins’• article ou Instead of facing these matters fairly, 
• • The Dietetic Treatment of Indigent* booeetiy, and fearlessly, In the Inieruta of 
and Diarrhoea,” containing muy hints the people, of humanity, we spwd our ef- 
whicb. If heeded, will save unnecessary torU promoting political eohemee, In the 
suffering to toe little mm. Dr. Yale, the internet ol political schemers, end the trade 
medical editor, lay» «true w the value ol -nuti* le made to gerve any political do- 
eternising milk,a proems which deprivu ¥|*. W# degrade "The Great Interna
it of the living organ le ma that favor for* u*al Lew of God," by making It urve all 

toll*. The pro*M to • very simple oor mtMruble shifting party end», end wo 
and 1» folly described. Other topics I mu„ eoffer the ooneeqoenoM. Yet we be- 

treated of are •« Prompt Onto of drying y,,, B better state will surely owe». We 
Spell»," " Mid dey *d extra Morning M net always to cry la a •* deeert which 
Nepe."rte., ete. IS eent» e nember ; I geeds beck not even an echo."
$1 go a year. BaApAud Publishing Go., With thank» for thle la tor.

St., New York. | Claron*. July 7lh, 1888.

0.0. Bichabd» k Co,
Orals —I sprained my leg so badly that 

I had to be driven home in e carriage. I 
Immediately applied MINARD'B LINI
MENT truly and la 48 hours could uu my 
leg again u well u ever.

Joshua Wymaught.
Bridgewater, K. 8.

In. children U™
of lue means A Choice Line of

JET PASSEMENTERIES ; JET LACE ; 
GAUZES ; ALL OVER LACES AND 
EMBROIDERIES ; LACE FLOUNC 
ING; HAMBURG EDGINGS, 
WHITE AND COLORED ; MOIRES ; 
BUTTONS, ETC. LADIES' AND 
CHILDREN’S SUMMER UNDER- 
VESTS; STAMPED WORK FOR 
OUT LINING.

BRAID SETS and PANELS, Oheapeet in 
town.

your Syrup hu done for me. 
the Doctor attended me one whole sum
mer. He helped me of one dissue, but 
„y liver wu out of order, and food would 
distress my stomeeh, snd I had pain in the 
heed and a vary pur appetite and oould not 
get relief till I used e bottle of your No 1 
Syrup. I found that it helped me end I used 
another, which hu completely cured me. No 
family should be without it la the house.

Mae. Alxxandbb Daufhnmx.

c*slant international strife,

Sell My Entire Stock
(excepting Groceries) at

15 Per Cent DISCOUNTDon't aa Fool id.—When yon require a 
worm ezpeller uk for CHEROKEE VER
MIFUGE and take no other. It I» always 
reliable and pleasant to take.

FOB CASH OB READY PAY.
reMKfiCM TESTIMONY.

MESSRS. C. GATES, SON A 00.,
Bear Sire,—For nearly thru years 1 have 

suffered very much from Indigestion and 
could never get anything to do me eny good, 
till meeting » friend of mine (Mr. Getherooll) 
a short time ago he recommended me to try 
a bottle of your No. 1 Invigorating Syrup.snd 
after taking one bottle I feel like another 
person. I eon confidently recommend It te 
all who suffer from this complaint.

You ere at liberty to make wkst use you 
like of this testimonial. Yours very truly,

F. NEATS,
14 Newton St.,

Milton, Cumberland,
• England.

AXD

1888. Spriii and Sumer. 1888.
JUST RECEIVED!

FLOUR, MEAL
& GROCERIES

CORSETS AND
in lire* variety» including the great favorite, 

“Oh.se Cool!” General Groceries. at lowut proelble prices.On* ef the Finest and BestLarge assortment of Ladles’ sad Children’» 
Trimmed and Untrlmmed

Hate and Bonnets and Children's 
Laoe Gaps,

which will he sold at Lowut Prices. 
Latest novelties la

Flowers, Feather» and Ornaments.

All kinds of Produce taken In exchange 
for Goods.

I am also prepared to receive otters for 
tbe purchase of my Proprely at Paradise, 
which is a desirable business stand or resi
dence for a mechanic,end I» too well known 
to need deacrlptl*. Terms e*y. Thin 
property, If unsold aller September next, 
will be In tbe market to let on reu*able 

Further informal loo given on np.
C. 8. PHINNEY,

Lines of CLOTHSI am enabled to quote Loee Prie* la above 
Goods. Ever shown by any Merchant Tailor in thi» 

County, now in «took at
JOHN H. FISHER’S, 

Merchant Tailor.
Salta made up In tbe very

K. Maishall.—At Clareoro, June "fith, tbe RICHARD5 wife of Stanley Marshall of r
M, tJXÎta'StoStoîmS thnt I (TV te» Editor ef Ike Monitor.) ------- _ A

kJumtalmbv when thru month» old wu »*,— •« I wtah to give my le»tltn*y In fever
** * --* ■traZimmnr onmnlatnt thnt under As the time hu now arrived when nil of Burdock Blood Bitter». I had been

TTns.nd* »___ t herlife wu -*-rr-‘—* — end hnttu tec lories In N. 8. have Iron bird with Erysipelas and wu Induced
«g W*wd*unll)r Few tor's Extract of resumed their •*•*’■ operation, and to try thle valuable medicine. I have used 
Wild curod her She to now noticing thnt the Willlanuton cheese fee- throe bottluandam now * well * ever."j tory was reported In lut we*-» tuna, l| Mr. L. Finch, Clew Cro»krOn«.

SHIPLEY.May «to, 1888.
Seld Everywhere at SO cents per kettle.

Hats and Bonnets Trimmed 
In the latest styles.

BRENDA LOOXETT. SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
tf [HEADS, CARDS, TAOS, ETC.

LATES.T STYLES. term», 
p* lent Ion to 

Paradtae, Mny 23rd, 1888.Good Workmanship and Fit guaranteed 
throughout.

3m
Bridgetown, May 23rd, 1888.
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Ptodbamw.
itbe way above d ascribed daily. Once 

e month te quite suffi oient for the pur. 
pose, end then good eeep end water, or 
better still a thorough eleeneiog In 

oeetlon with a Turkiih both, will 
beat oleanae tbe hair. The white of an 
egg, spiled with a tooth braeh to the 
eoalp, la an excellent dressing, and oan 
be thoroughly washed out afterwards 
by means of borax and water, Stivers! 
fashionable women who make a point 
of the oare of the hair, apply the White 
of an egg in thle way thoroughly te the 
scalp belore going to the Turkish bath, 
haring the head well washed in the 
ehampoo room, In order lo remote all 
traces of the egg and etlokioeaa in the 
hair itself. A good Russian or Turkish 
bath is about the best way to dean the 
soalp of the head, and if some stirnu*
lating lotion be applied immediately el- ***•,«■ _
tor, the result will he equal to a sham- * the Bowels ' * 
poo, while a great adrantage I tee In the 
fact that the hair can be thoroughly 
dried before leering the bath room.

Luoy C. Lilli*.

fokre's ®omu.1888 1
WELCOME SPRING.

Grass.YÆ8T ON EARTH

For Thé Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged

Grass, one of the most useful as well 
as most profitable of all farm crops; is 
more negected than any other, Land 
to be seeded has scant preparation and 
by the usual custom some other crop of 
more Immediate raine shares 
panoy. This is a grain crop, stronger 
than grass in it takes nearly full pos
session and, being laat in the course, 
leases grass to follow with the soil di. 
minished in fertilllty, although grass is 
the chief dependence for restoring the 
land to suitable condition for the be
ginning of a another course of grain. 
Clover may bare so important part in 
this work, but it requires good condi
tion of soil and will not make profitable 
growth without.

In all this there is no new fact, erery 
farmer recognises the statements as 
truth, but few adopt measures intend* 
ed to gère grass and closer more faror- 
sble opportunity. Most farmers go on 
in the same way, because it is the old 
way, and there are many who lament 
the good old timo when land would 
seed itself unmindful of the continued 
robbery by which it has been deprlred 
of that freshness that made tbe seed 
bed quick in its germinating powers 
Something must be done to bring back 
former conditions before farming will 
be profitable, as it should be. There 
must be more grass, better grass and 
more certainty of growth.

On moat of our northern lends grass 
is the foundation of successful farming, 
end if tbe foundation be weak, or in* 
sufficient, the structure rested upon it 
will be unstable.

What shall be done to give grass and 
clover better chance. A practicable 
method is to giro them full occupancy 
of land—no interference by grain. The 
objection urged is, the plan is too costly 
It is not sound. On farms where grass 
is expected to occupy land two or three 
years before tbe sod is turned will it 
not be much better to bare two or 
three full crops of grass and a thinner 
sod to start the grain course f The 
formel cuuUiiion goes directly to protiit 
and improvement—tbe latter ia unpro
fitable and the influence discouraging 
all through the succeeding grain course. 
The former makes land better, the lat
ter tends to exhaustion. Then it is 
wise economy to give grass and clover 
the best conditions attainable. It gives 
tbe land its old-time freshness, m* 
creases tbe range of production and 
ensures profit in farming. It is the wise 
course tending to make all crops more 
sure and tbe farm m'-re fully responsive 
to all labour bestowed upon it. If 
there be doubt as to the wisdom of the 
course test it in a small may.-Hus
bandman.

I Mary Walker's Trousers,

Dr. Mary Walker struck terror to tbe 
breast of a young woman whom she would 
regard as her natural ally, writes an East- 
ern correspondent. It Is a curious and no
table fact that woman physicians, espec
ially the ones of the younger generation 
are 9 times out of 10 very conventional in 
everything outside their profession. They 
don't want to vote, they are not ' ' viewy,’ 
and their clothes are not, outwardly at least 
reformatory. Well,a New York young 
woman of this profession and this class 
was in the Beley House station, neer 
Washington, last week, and going into the 
ladles' dreesiog»room, she crime out 
great hurry and more indignation.

Going up to tbe young colored damsel 
In barge, she said hotly :

Do yon know there is a man In there f 
He ought to be arrested.’

'La, miss,’ re ponded the du.ky attend
ant, * dat ain’t no man ; leastwise not aH 
real, sore-enough men ; Us Vs Dr. Mery Ann 
Walker.'

If t fCAB* or
WindaorMt Annapolis Baiw’y

Ike prelaw of e DAP? Don’t forget tbe justly celebrated ocou-Tim© Table.heetillfhl head ef heir, pahs tare have 
this crowning glory of 

in every shade from ptleet gol
den te blow! blaok, and in every age,

te bave
a were ef the feet, that U Ie 

striking charms.

AVERILL PAINTi
T

Ia still in the Market.
IT years' trial has established its 

tion beyond e doubt.
It has more friends than ever. Whilst 

many of the new Introductions have 
«nly to be tested and passed out of the

The largest number of orders have been 
received Ibis spring, up U date, since its in
troduction.

I tI mHL!GOING 8AST. reputa-

try
come
mar-F.A.

«35
A.M.of the

Therefore it ia surprising bow little reg- 
niar er intelligent ear* end attention ia 

upon this subject by even 
of the day, who ere 

ef various

# Annapolis—leavea Round Hill ......
14 Bridgetown 
IV Paradise
*1 Lawreneetowa
18 Middleton .....E^P 
II Wllaot 
34 Kingston 
41 Aylesford 
IT Berwick.. I 
50 Watervllle 
41 Cambridge
44 OoMbrook....................
5» KeatvUle—arrive

Do—leave.......
«4 Port Wiliams 
salWolfrlUe 

Grand Pro 
Horton Landing 

T! Avonport..
TT Haa «sport 
82 Falmouth

tr<1 30
148
Ilf f 04eee.es.* esse

in a.lie T 34eeeeeeese •«••*••

118 T 40 yyaffections ef the Kidneys.

■jurraj""0- " ■—
JkS ANALTMATIVfi. It Purifie, end

mflAy, but

A» A OiUWETIO, It Regilatas the lit. 
nays end Curse their Mwasn.

Priee8s«ee. Sold by dniggise. Send far circulais.
WELLS, RICHARDSON g CO.,

Montreal, P. Q._________

FULL STOCK AT THE

General Agency, Clarence.
Orders taken for paints et J. Z. BENT’S, 

town.
$1.55 per gall., spot cash, lie lots.

8. N. JACKSON, 
General Dealer. 

Clerenes, April »tb, 1888.

8 «5141
eP.3 41 8 33tsesfenc eseeeveee

ilea» with 
kinds frees their eotSeeeeeor an occa
sional ehaeapoe, earing little fer a soi* 

lifio understanding of the hair and 
scalp such ae would lead te the preser
vation of the hair and make It look tbe 
beat, whether the eelor be dullest flaxen 
er mwl brilliant red.

3 68 8 87
f>V/

eeeeet ••«.sa.ee

Hi 9 13 
318 134

••em eeeeetvee Bridge)
PriceV*eeeeeeeeeeeeeet

3 15 9 46eeeeeeeee eve

The St. Croix Soap M'f'g Co.,.3 49 .10 uoeeeeeeeee fee

3 44 10 10
3m3 44 II15 LeWbat, In tbe world does tbe dress like 

that for ?' Inquired the still irate 
lady.

1 Why dal’s because she’s a doctor,J
1 So am I s doctor.'
1 Yes, but she's a rale, genuine doctor, 

Just like a man. Hhe’s got a diploma.’
‘ I don’t cave ; diploma or no diploma, 

she’* got to como out of there belore i'll 
go in, and I wish you'd tell her eo. I’m 

. not going to make my toilet In the 
with trousers, whoever hae them on.’

Portuuately this message was not deliv
ered exactly, or Dr. Mary Walker’s etub- 
bornueea might have kept her in that 
dressing-room to tbe present hour.—Chicago
Mrw. L ______________

Form of Gobbler's am, iaao.
Weston Burt,

Ssptr. 14th.

410 1885.1
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES

11 19 
1130

644 1885. For Immediate Sale! young4 13 900
419 11 40 900e eeee .............. ..a 4» 11 66 f HH AT snug premises situate en Cemetery

------ I re. Itosd, near tha Park, the property of
TUT* Oldham Whitman, Esq. It eonsist* of e small
A axai» cottage Bad barn, quite new, both in good

BRIDGETOWN V/
salient well of soft water. To eny one hav
ing the enterprise to start a kitchen garden 
to supply the townspeople with early vsgs- 

||| I tablet and operate a small nursery, this 
WOrkQ property furnishes sn excellent opportunity, 
vv Ul l\v, I May be had for $850, and part of the pur- 

skate money oan remain on mortgage.
Apply to

JOHN EBVIN, 
Solicitor and Real Estate Agent. 

Bridgetown, May Hnd, 1888.

TfiK CELEBRATED STALLjpN

• *.. ISSSSMM♦ .4 41 11 00
Thu physical atruoture of the hair ie 

almost loo eomplieated to be entered 
late et present clues our purpose ia to 
suggwt esrtsia methods of soring for 
the soalp end hair ttaelf with s view te 
Its iaspvov
peetally by these who 
eervieea of the eetfluese. But we may 
pause te soosMar that the hair is kept 
in e state ef vitality by tbe 
nroeed the
nature has provided glands 
• certain ally matter. Two kinds of 
this matter are supposed by tbe seisn 
lists to exist, Venquslin, e French 
seisetiet, who went very doeely into 
tbe question, decided that there were 
various mineral subatanosa in the hair ; 
that e*e kind ef oily matter was white 

te «11 heir, the other col 
•rod, and en wbleb in part, depends tbe 
solar ef the heir Iteelf. Generally 
speaking, tbe appearance of tbe heir is 
tbe result ef the physical condi
tion end sere of the soalp itself. In 
tll-heelth. in a run-down nervous 
stats the heir will frequently lose all its 
vitality ; consequently its ’ tons ’ will 

dniled ; it becomes stiff end 
unmanageable, even coarse end rough. 
Where it is lbs question of health the 
first point to bo considered is tbe treat* 

l ef tbe general system. Where it 
is simply from neglect, oars of the scalp 
sad hair will promptly effect a ours. 
But evea In the first instances much 
oan be done by treatment ol tbe soalp 
end jedioious brushing.

It is s mistake to put up tbe heir 
carelessly ia the morning, depending 
upon time lor e more careful bruabing 
end arrangement later, though this ia 
often
is a busy one end begins early in tbe 
dey. But any woman who wishes to 
to keep bar heir thoroughly in order 
should contrive to devote at leaat one 
half so hour each day to iti cars, even 
though this be divided into two paru 
of the day. Fifteen minutes in the 
morning will accomplish a most desir
able result if systemstised according 
to the following directions. Shaking 
the hair loosely a boot the head and 
bruabing it quickly all around, afior 
which dividing It with tbe coarse part 
of the oomb evenly into strands of 
moderate thicknesses and brushing 
qniokly downward, always with the 
fame motion. When this baa been 
done all around tbe heed, brushing the 

strands with an upward motion 
from the roots back, taking cars in both 
instance# to press tbe brush well into 
the soalp ae that all pai tides collected 
aoout the giends will be removed. 
Next divide tbe hair into three por
tions, and if it is long bold each tightly 
in one bend, brushing the end briskly 
with tbe other. This will prevent the 
look of roughness about tbe ends of tbe 
hair,which olten results in splitting so, 
that hair must be frequently dipped, 
uct e good thing for its general text 
tare.

A vigorous brushing of this kind can 
be easily accomplished in about aix 
minutes, after which a brush kept ex
pressly for tbs purpose (a lady who re
commended this to me kept three 
brushes always on her toilet table for 
various processes of this kind) should 
be dipped lightly in end out of rose, 
mar y water in whiofa a very little borax 
has been dissolved ; pass this lightly 
over the heir, slowly damping it. Af
ter e time it will be found tbet the 
heir receives a special gloss and smooth 

from this daily dressing. Should 
there appear any serol or loose skin 
about tbe heir near the face, take e 
small piece of flannel, dip it in 
rosemary water and carefully wipe 
sway such loose skin before proceed 
log lo the arrangement of ibe hair it
self. Having gone through this pro
seas, the heir will be found very tract
able sad easy to arrange, especially in 
tbe prevalent modes, while after it is 
coiled the final touches to any wave or 
crimp about tbs brow should be given. 
If there is time to devote to a second 
brushing during Ibe day so much ibe 
better. Ooe quarter of at. hour should 
be given to it et night, repeating the 
process of the morning.

How to Secure Yellow Butter, .4 47 .11 10

Thrashing too IS 30#•#••••• ses.e#:

Guernsey breeder affirms that the 
colour fades out of the skin sad oars ot

.6 16 1141evveeessv *••«»•

r. x.& Windsor.. 
Newport 
Blletshoes#-.. 
Meant Ualaeks 
Beaver Bank

84 6 36 t 30•*•*••*« •.*•••

e sow before itdooa out of butler. Cow. 
of all breeds pale ea to their skin’s 
eolour when kept upon dry fodder, es
pecially in winter. There Is really no 
cow feed or butter feed equel to grew 

. e or greae end bay, end for securing the 
required golden colour in akin end 
butler in wtitter, edda the authority 
quoted from, nothing ie equal to quick 

’’ grown shade-cured hey.
Shede-eured hey is that whieh ae soon 

as it is well wilted is raked into wind
rows, and rolled into good elaed cooks 
while hot from the sun, alter, perhaps, 
once or twice turning in the wind-rows. 
The eocke belog welched to prevent 
heeling in dry weather may be shaken 
out, tossed well to tbe air, but not 
spread about much, every green look, 
however, being fonnd end shaken out 
light. In rainy or damp weather the 
cooks must be made solid end pointed, 
end should be protected by cepe. Such 
hey will be fit to house nearly as quick
ly as that wbioh is dried out by the hot 
sunshine, so that nearly ell the leaves 
and heads of tbe clover are either 
broken off and left in the field or

ee 6 40 1 60«eeeeeeee •••••• eee
room93 6 47 3 06

t end preservation, ee- 
not afford the

103 6 10 146 Marblem 0 33 3 14•♦•*•••

MACHINES. 116 Windsor Janet- 044 3 41
131 Bedford
115 Roektngham.............. TOT 4J3L 14
110 Richmond................................ siftaSWE.*4 _______

;i*t“Æïftœs«,a6V I
I t

6 67 349tseyeeeee •« veofso

The New Model,
33 sad 36 lash eyttader, will thresh more 

grain of say kind, and «leaner, with lees 
waits, than any Machine in the market. 

MODEL i« the best

•f the heirs where 
leiniog

tf

MONUMENTS«OING WIST. # *
41 Champion Messenger,’’machine toTh« NEW 

be bad for Flax.
•John Smith, Bsq. t 

To Thomas Brown.

April 7, New Legging the Master..........0 6 d(i
May 4. New Fronting the Mistre......... 0 4 0
Jane O.ÉkdeingMd Heeling Mis. Ann..O 3 0
July 20, Tapping Miss Mary Jane..........0 3 0
August 14, And Welting the Wenel-..... 0 1 0 ,

Total..

HEADSTONES.a*.a. n. 
TOO TIBI FTO l'y1" travel through Annspolis County, for 

J ABL115.1th* ,erTlee of "*“•*, during the season of ’88. 
See pesters.

Marble, Freestone & Granite, I “«,£ JS#
of ell descriptions maaufaetured to order 1160 Ibe., perfectly sound, with the best of 

at short notie# legs and feet, and Is pronouneod by the best
Uio • I judges s perfect ipeeim

Hie rise, style, soundness

Hell Threshing Machines,
S3 end 36 in. e 

has bean be 
tbs United States for 40 yean, It te still 
the favorite machine, where horse power ti 
tbe motive power to drive it.

0 Halifax— leave.
1 Richmond 
6 Rockingham..

ord............... —

74*lylinder. Though this Machine 
fore the farmers of Canada and —nt-7 11 7 40

0 Bedf 7 11 7 61
14 Windsor June—leave 7 38 
17 Beaver Bank..
37 Meant Uniaake...'......
37 Rllershouie.
40 Newport .,.....*« ......
46 Windsor..
48 Falmouth 
•3 Hants port 
68 Avonport 
60 Horton Landing 
01 Grand Pro 
04 Wolfville 
•6 Port Williapi 
71 KentviUe-arrive.... 10 08

840
.7 46 160

eed 8 08 9 96

Os&ata 12 Horse Portable Eopei, 831 10 00 ...0 17 6• ••••••a ••■«,,
en of horse flesh, 
and breeding ehonld 

make him » meet desirable stock horse.

840 10 16
8 66 II 00 Furniture Tops Z............. .. ••••••••

With Spark Arresters, Dalsell Steal and Wll- 
loa’i Steal Tubes in the Boilers, the beet 
steel and the beet tube» in the world, en
suring absolute safety to all who look after 
their engines.

Pitta* 30 Home Devs Powers, Woori
bary 111 Homo Meaoteri Powers.

PLANBT 10 HORSE DOWN POWER, ell of 
iron, safe to leave out in nil weather.

CALIFORNIA IS HORSE DOWN POWER, 
all ef Iron, safe to leave ont in all weather. 
In quality of material, good workmanship,

and finish these meehines cannot be excelled.

Repairs and parts of Machines et all time*
on hand.

JOSEPH HILL MACHINE WORKS.

Hi Gaimd bis Cam..—a client meets 
bis lawyer In the street and ask* him how 
his case it coming on. • Thanks to my 
skill,’ replied the lawyer, < I have obtained 
s judgment in your favor,' • After nine 
long yeere.' ’ Bui, my dear fellow, bet
ter lete than never.’ • How much do I 
get ?' neks the client, snxiouely. • The 
court decrees that you shall receive £400 
The costs and my lee will only amount to 
£700, so all you have to pay me Ie £300 ' 
Mercifnl powers I and I most lose nil mv 
money besides 7’ ' Of course you lose all 
your money ; but console vooreelf, you 
have gained your esse. You can't expect 
to geld everything.'

.9 01 11 10••••••••• •<••••

JOHN HALL.
Lawreneetowa. April 14th, 1888. tf

9 17 11 31 
.1169

Call and inspect work.eeeeee *« ««••«•

.9 30eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

OLDHAM WHITMAN.I.0 30 11

Almont Stallion
“GILBERT.”

9 39 11• ............................... Bridgetown, Jen. 11th, 86'9 49 11•eeecsaee eeeeeee

9 66 11
11
r. m. 
1 10

.1 36
Do—leave.

70 Coldhrook.
78 Cambridge ............
hu Watervllle .... 
83!Berwiek.
88 Aylesford 
96 Kingsten 
98 Wttmot 

102 Middleton 
1081 Lawreneetowa..
Ill Paradise 
116 Bridgetown.
114 Round bill 
110 Annapolis — arrive..

10 16
.10 34 
.10 40 
.10 46 
le'ei 
11 06 
11 30 

.11 IT
11 17 
11 61 

.12 00 
It IS
12 31 
1169

eeeeeeee eeeeee

Standard No, 6232..146
1 66
1 19ground to duet in handling and tread

ing upon the hay on the load and 
in the mow. Good shede-eured 
hay is very green end dry, but 
not brittle. It may be twisted bard 
and show no moisture, while it will 
show a flexibility and toughness entire
ly foreign lo dried out, sun-oured bay.

Other ertielee of food bare great ef
fect on butter and akin colour. Lawn 
clippings are excellent ; ensilage has 
some effect ; carrots have a great effect; 
pumpkins arelamoue for yellowing buts 
1er ; long red and yellow globe mang
els are useful ; yellow oornmeel ie to be 
highly commended ; end a system ol 
extra good feeding always prolongs tbe 
period of high coloured butter. There 
ere, however, oerlain art idea which ef
fect a loss of oolour at onoe ; green 
corn fodder, dry corn I odder, (teamed 
fodder, and probably a good many 
other things.

131 Very dark bay horse, 10 
hands, weight 1376, foaled 
April, 1879, bred by 8. 
W. Tilton, Togas, Me., got 
by "Constellation,”(6727), 

« Almont,” (33), tiro of 34, in 
grands ire of "Jewett," 1.14, 

" Belle Hamlin," 1.13], and many others with 
records below 1.30, “ Constellation ” got 
"Glanant," 1.13), and many other fast ones. 
“ Gilbert " dam “ Balls Boyd” by "Gen 
Knox” (140) 2nd, ” Lady Sanford ” by 
“ Champion Jr." by " Champion ”
" Almaek. "

nir CTAUtru I “ Gilbert” ie from performing end producing 
novuree ST0I,ALH' 'took on both eWee and traces to Rysdyk. 
DKYNtSS Hemblstonlaa through hi* sire, to Jestiu

OF THE SKIN, Morgen through 1st dam, and to Imp. Mes- 
A*d every speefae of disease artefng ••■$•» through Ind dam, with two out- 
trom disordered l.IVTCR, KWNSYS, ! crosses to Mambrlno Chief.

STOMACB, BOWELS ON BLOOD. He is s very strongly built horse with re
T MTTRÏÏRN A (Y) Psojetelere, __ markable maaeular development, sound and

' alDDUnn iS IAI„ TOROHTth | kind end vary speedy. He trotted last fall
on the Kentville Track after a heavy 
in the stud, with do training nor fitting, never 
having been on e track belore, j mile in 1.11, 
and t in 40 seconds, with perfect esse.

His stuck are large (1060 to 1200), sound, 
end of good solid eel on end speedy, end as 
soon as they seme to majority are in demand 
for tbe American market.

This bone will make the seeeon of 1888 in 
Kings end Annapolis Counties. For route, 
end stand»(W« handbills.

TERMS.—Warrant, $10.00; Season, $8.00; 
Leap, $0.00.

iHim
eeeeeeeee eeee*

seeeeeeeeee ■»••••

3 Heeeeee ee eeeeeee e

3 40 1•eeeeee*eeeeeee

4M
His one last BsqcssT—Then it oan 

never bo ?’ be gasped, as be arose like a 
man in a dream.

‘ Ho,- she mannered ie a low but decid
ed voice ; • I am sorry, Poppledick, but it 
can never be. It is Impossible.’

‘Grant me, then,’be said hoarsely, pees- 
ing his hand across his blinded eyes, 
last request,»

She extended her hand in silence.
‘Let me,' he said in a low voice, ‘have 

50 cents until to-morrow night. I’ve got 
a bet on this, and I've lost, and tbe boys 
,re waiting aroond the corner for the 
beer.’

Ol 4 17 record 1.40, try 
1.30 list, end

eeeeee eeeeeeeee

JOHN LIVINGSTON. 7V».|«. 4 3730U23 i..........................

6 00 - WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
„ n _Tvaln« are run on eëjter- H BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
^ro/dtii^JÏÏFLUmV,
sates that Trains stop only p I ^DlCE. _0F THE HEART,
lad, or when there are passenger* P f ail o'YSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF 
Fall-faced flgures show wkarw TraiasV -SALT RHEUM,
P*“- „ , . SnK heartburn,

Steamer Secret leaves St. Joha everw’<*- UFADACHf 
dey, Wednesday aad Friday, a. sFr for nt-AU"vnfc 
Digby and Annapolis, return tag leaves An
napolis every Monday, Thursday aad Satur
day, p. m., tor Digby and flt. John.

Steamer ” Evangeline " will rnakd 
eonneetlon eaeh way between Annapojis and 
Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and, leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer •• New Brunswick ” leaves [Anna
polis for Boston every Tuesday p. l 
and every Saturday p. m. vis 8L

Steamer " Yarmouth ” leayeel 
every Wednesday sad Saturday e 
Bouton.

Steamers “ State of Maine" aa*1^’ Cum
berland” leave St. John every Muodaw Wed
nesday and Friday a. es., far tiL'port,
Portland and Boston. Y

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. Joha for Banger,
Portland aad Boston at «.10 a. as., 8.40 
a. m , aad 8.30 p. m„ daily, eaeept Saturday 
•vohiug and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes oa 
sale at all Stations. ,v

“-V.

eseeee.*******

TIE MCKUS WATER MOTOR 5 30

sob of
1 one

y toe woman whose life

1x Th* Namksof th* Mouths. — January 
—The Roman Janus presided over tbe 
beginning of everything ; benoe the 
first month of the year was celled after 
him.

February. — Tbe Roman let tirai, 
Februa, was held on the 15th dey of 
thin month, in honor of Luperous, the 
God of fertility.

March. — Named from the Roman god 
of wai. Mare.

April. —Latin Aprilis, probably de
rived from aspérité, to open ; because 

i spring generally begins end the buds 
open in this month.

May.—Letin Maine, probably derived 
from Main, a feminine divinity worship
ed et Rome on the first day of this 
month,

June.— Juno, e Roman divinity wor
shiped as Queen of beaten.

July (Julius).—Julius Caesar was born 
in this month.

dally

— Brother Simpson (examining a 
neighbor’s horse behind the church 
sheds)—I ain’t e-tryin’te work up no 
hose trade on the holy Seb’lh. ’Tsin’t 
my style o' doin' business. Sunday’s 
for relig’otu doetiee. But 1 say, if 
you'll bring that that mare o'

NOTICE ! season

—is the most—
The subeeriber has just received his

Economical Power Known HAYING TOOLSloath yearn
round to-toarrer mornln' I'll swap 
even, and throw in that old ram o’ 
mine. I will. 
per'» Bazaar.

—: rot :— IAt
------ consisting ef------

Bake», Forks, Snathe, Fine India 
Steel Soythee, Queen Bdge 

Clippers, Grind Stones, 
Grind Stone Fix

tures, also
Steel and Iron Nails, all Sises.

CHEAT BARGAINS

Sows Ettme rail* Pw*. - This Is one 
ol the most annoying mishaps that tbe 
breeder bee to ooe tend with. Gilts are 
very prone to devour their young, and 
the habit ie most usually contracted 
from negleet to promptly remove any 
deed pigs that may have been still-born 
or overlaid. A very valuable sow of 
tbe writer’s ete her first litter of seven 
pigs, end her second ef eleven pigs, 
picking them up ee greedily as a wild 
wolf would have done, unmindful of 
their piercing aqueel, end withe crunch 
or two patting them out of eight. We 
os me very near doing e foolish thing, 
namely, knocking her In the heed on 
spot, and fully resolved she would 
never have toe obaoee to do the same 
thing again. But es the months rolled 
•round, we found her with pig again 
and in talking with some of the neigh
bors in regard to it, an eld breeder 
told us that1 he had heard that to give 
e s«w a pound or two of old baoon 
about farrowing time would keep her 
from it.1 It seemed plausible, know
ing tbet a morbid appetite was a com
mon sequence of pregnancy In the 
whole animal kingdom. We did not 
•pare the baoon. The day before the 
sow farrowed we fed her several pounds 
more, probably three or four* et differ
ent times through tbe day, end again 
the next dey. She had litterpd eleven 
pigs again ; ibe next time she bad 
thirteen, and the last time fifteen, 
Tbe precaution of feeding more or les* 
baoon or let meat wee taken esob time 
and she never offered to molest her 
pigs, onoe or twice failing to eat * dead 
one when she bad Ibe opportunity.— 
American Agrieulturistfor July,

I swan I wtiU—Z^-,

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It e»n not blew up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no eagteeering.
There is no delay ; no flrlng up; no ashes to 

clean sway ; no extra insurance te pay ; 
no repairing necessary ; no eoal bills 

to pey ; and it it always ready 
for use.

For further partleulsrs apply to
ARTHUR BOWLBY, 

Wllmot,
— An honest doctor who lived in 

Esitoro M*ioe was luminootd lo pulls 
tooth as he wee riding through a cer
tain town one day. • But I haven't my 
osnt-dog,' quoth the doctor. • Here's 
Vtri”g-Po11 u wi“» tbet,' insisted 
tbe sufferer. Out Mme the tooth I the 
doctor’s lee was $1—but he gave back 
? '* t° h“ ps'ienl for the use of
his string. Morel ; « A penny earned is 
the best polioy.’—XetcMton Journal.

os
GEORGE ARMSTRONG,

Kingston Station,—il» —
April 17th, 1888. ■SillDry Goods and Bools aid ShoesP. INNES. General 

Kentrllle, June 15th, 1888.
99Always in sloek, BEST BRANDS

Flour, Tea, Sugar and
Is is invaluable for blowing Church Organs, 

for running Printing Presses, Sewtag Ma
chines, Turning Lathes, Scroll Saws, Grind 
Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausage Meehines, Feed 
Cutters, Corn Mills, Elevators, ete."

Four-horse power at 40 pounds pressure of 
water. It is noiseless, nest, eoiapaet, steady 
and above all

August. — Named by tbe Emperor 
Augustus Casser B. C. 30, after himaelf, 
ee he regarded it ae a luoky month, —* Ye#,' said old Mrs. Loosetongne. 
being that in which he bad gained ser- * * know when to keep still aeoul
erel victories. "e.,“in ,‘^inf1’ eBd "toning ’round

talking ’bout my neighbors ie some
thing 1 won't do. There's enough I 
could tell if I wanted lo. bot I won't. 
If folks went to know that the etoek- 
up Mrs. Lofty has an own brother in 
State prison they oan find out from 
somebody beside* me. I’ll not tell it 
to anybody. I ain’t * talking person, 
1 ain’t.'-Detroit Free Press.

< MOLASSES.
TIN WAKE; all kinds ; Very Oheap.Tie Yaiwti Mug Company, ------Two No

IT 18 VERY CHEAP.

PRICE, $16 to $800.
OX waooo:(Limited.) September (eeptem, or 7) —September 

wee the seventh month in the old Ro
man calendar.

October (ooto). - Eighth month of 
the old Roman year.

November (norem, or 9). — November 
was the ninth month in tbe old Romeo 
year.

December (deeem, or 10).—December 
was the tenth month of the early Ro
man year. About tbe 21st of this 
month the sun enters the Tropic of 
Capricorn, and forms the winter sol- 
etiee.

——1 Second Hand------
The Shortest and Beet Route hetweee 

Neva Scotia aad Bostea.Send for eireuler to the Backus Water 
Motor Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you 
saw advertisement in.

«-COVERED BUOQYB

rnilK whole will be sold at the LOWEST 
J- POSSIBLE PRICE far CASH or AP
PROVED CREDIT.

rrtHB New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH will 
X leave Yarmouth for Boetea every WED
NESDAY and SATURDAY evenings, after 
alter arrival of the train of the Western 
Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis' Wharf,Boston, 
at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 
connecting at Yarmouth with Train far Hali
fax and Intermediate Station*.

The YoraeetA ie the fastest steamer ply
ing between Novn Seotla end tbe United 
States, being fitted with Triple Expansion 
Engines, Bleetrie Lights, Stanm Steering 
Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For tleket, state rooms, and all other In
formation, apply to 0. B. Barry, 116 Hollli 
St., Halifax, N. 6. ; Geo. M. Connor, North 
Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8 , or to any Ticket 
Agent on Windsor and Annapolis or Western 
Counties Railways.

The S. 9. City of St. John, leaves Halifax 
every MONDAY, at 10 p. m., for South Shore 
ports and Yarmouth, and leaves Yarmouth 
every THURSDAY, at 10 a. m.
L. B. BAKER,

President and Manager.
Yarmouth, N. 6., March 7th, 1888.

FOREMOST
Id Life Iusrace ii the World.
The MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Hlgfbeet Prices Paid for Eggs. The Percheron Stallion
I keep at th* store in Williamsten the same 

assortment of goede and cell at tame prises- McPherson, 11 — A well-known Wall street broker 
was giving hie eon e lecture the other 
day :

* Above all, my eon, be honeet. Let 
nothing drive you from the path. Only 
the other dey, far instance, a customer 
of ours made e mistake in paying me 
en account. Instead ol giving me 
$4.000 he owed my partner and myeelf, 
be gave me five.'

' Well7' -"...tottBWB
11 gave $500 ot it to my partner.’

J. L. MORSE,
Upper Clare net. WILL STAND AT THE

June 30th, 1887. tf
STABLE OF THE SUBSCRIBER

during the isason of 1888 for the serviee 
of mere».

. TBHlHti, *«, M aad $1$. 
Mares from a distance pastured at reason

able rates.

»r-------

NEW YORK. Thing of It.
Never before in tbe history of the world 

was there ■ remedy for corns es safe, pain
less, and certain as Putman’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. It makes no sore spots 
and ectr speedily. Try Putman's Corn 
Extractor. At druggists. Sure, safe, end 
painless.

Batabltakeri lm 1843. • • Aaaeta, Over
ena.eee,eee.

I McPHERSON, It, was purchased by the 
^ I subeeriber from M. W. Dunham, the famous 

stock breeder. He was foaled in 1882 ; bred 
I by Mr. Jerome Herper, of Kingston, III., got 

i I by McPherson, 1687 ; dam, Belgrade, 36. For 
• I extension of pedigree see Pereheron Stud 

I Book, Vole. 1 and 3.
DESCRIPTION.—Color, a beautiful blaok,

fTlHK subeeriber is prepared to explain the 
X different Forms of Policy issued and ex

hibit results attained in this ti
-- Customer (in restaurant)-' A broil- 

ed spring obiefcen, waiter, and a small 
bottle vintage ’75.’

Waiter-’ Yes, air.’ (Later)-’ Find 
everything right, sir T'

Customer-' Ne ; you’ve made a mis
take. You’ve brought me spring wine 
and a '74 vintage chicken.’-—.Yew York 
Sun,

rand Old Com-•ome
WORM POWDERSpaoy never equalled by eny other.

All information promptly given or sent by 
mail upon application.

CALVIN RAYMOND, 
Special Travelling Agent for 

Western Nova Seotla.

W. A. CHASE, 
Agent.

—The Panama Canal ti to be 46} 
miles in lenght from Colon or Aepinwsl 
on tbe Gulf af Mexico to Panama on 
tbe Paoiflo. So far about twelve miles 
have only been completed. It employ
ed 20 000 people. There ere two hoe. 
pita Is one ooat $1,000,000. The official 
mortality ti 15 per cent.; the death for 
one year 35,000, Tbe maximum tem
perature ti 93 degrees, a*d the minim 
am 69 degrees. Tbe oanal has eo 1er 
olist from 250 to 300 millions of dollars, 
end from 54 to 55 millions of ou bio 
ysrds heve been excavated. To com
plete the look oenel some 40 million An Economical Proposition.___ Prince
cubic yards more will hare to be ex- Pumpernickel—Derling Meet Elate. I 
eevated. And will occupy about a loaf you. Pe mine. 1 am net v*n uf 
period ot two years. The oompany Shermeny’e richest brleeee, but I half 
must, I think, be paying out a million four tousand thalers a )ear. 
dollars a month. The excavation of Mise Elate-Why, pa gives $5 000 e 
the locks will cost more than a dollar a year to our oook. 
yard, and will exceed 25 million dol- Prince P.-Vell, marry i»ri- * Till do de cooking.

Are to take. Centals their owe
and tfaetisl Islands 16 hands high, girt 6 test 7 inches, 

la Children or Adalta | ordinary weight 1600 Ibe. Good life and
rfeet in build as it

tf Pargetiva. Ia e safe.
BATH BROS’.

Lwrj aid Boarii Stalles!
BRIDGETOWN.

good notion, sad as near pei 
is possible for a horse to be.

Produce Commission Merchants, I BGdgetowa, M»y 7th, 1888.

P. O, Address, Yarmouth, N. 8. BREMER BROS.,INSURE AGAINST
A.GOHDB2STT

GEO. RUFFEE.
tf

— A negro preacher addressed hie 
flock with greet eerneeineee oa the sub. 
jeot of miracles as Idly we : « My belov
ed friends de greatest ol all miraoies 

* was 'bout de loaves and de fishes. 
Dere was 5.000 loaves end 2,000 fishes, 
end de 12 ’poetise had to eat riem ail. 
De miracle ti dey didn’t bust I*

H. H. BANKS,see sari sei asrvisgiss st„
Hsllfax, 1. S.

APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS,
—■sad all kinds of Prodaaa—

HANDLED ON COMMISSION.
QUICK BALES AMD PROMPT 

RETURNS GUARANTEED. 
LASSE DRY MO FROST PflOOF STOIUSE.

John. Ervin,

When Baby wee efek, we gave her Oaatoeta, 
When she
When she became Mias, she dung te Ceeteria, 
Wkae she had Children, eke gave them Geetoria,

mailIN THÇ
a Child, ah* cried for Castor!*, LONDON

GU1IUNTEE & ACCIDENT CO. PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,»
Parker Market Building,

Halifax, N. S.
(LIMITED.)

Capital,........... .. ..$1,360,000.
The idee prevalent lor applying col* 

egae or bey rum to the heed as a pre
ventative of add after washing ti e 
greet mistake, ee tbe process ol trap* 
«ration ti eo rapid that they frequently 
eauae e chili. Brandy or whisky rub
bed quickly ever the soalp ere tbe beet 
prevratetivys of odd, but the odor, of 
•«urse, ti not pleasant, However, this 
peases away with a little exposure to 
the air.
something to stimulate it occasionally. 
The following formula tor e good heir 
toe in to be used ea tbe heir one# a 
week t
Tiect. Cantharides..
Garb. Ammonia 
Water....

—Many boys—through mere thought- 
lessees*, rather then wantonoeee, 
we beliere, as very few of them 
are nsturslly bloodthirsty at heart - 
have a fashion of destroying the nests 
of birds, end, in some oases, killing the 
perenis. Birds should not be killed 
in tbe spring, their mating season, nor 
in ibe summer. They should be per
mitted to oom# and go unharmed, to 
protect the growing crops from insect 
pests, and to gladden the days with 
song. If you must kill boy, w«|t till 
the tall, the sportsmqp’e season, end 
then even spare ell tbe song birds. 
Never kill eny but those recognised es 
the sportsmen's lawful game. Spare 
the song birds, whose slaughter oan 
give no pleasure, but wbleb deprives 
the farmer of telued friends.

TTtfE have purchased from Mr. F. FtieRsn- 
v V delph the entire stock sad good-will of 

his Livery Stable Buelneai, end the Boarding 
and Livery Stable Business formerly conduct
ed by Mr. W. J. Gleneros*. We are therefor* 
in « position to furnish the meet Stylish Turn 
out, that «an be desired. OFFICE, COX’S builojwgjd EAFNESS

** _______ _____________fiTr>--------------------------------------- CAUSED BY
TIAMS IN WAITINt AT AU TRAINS. W.M.FORSYTH |

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT 10. 2 Kntlrel, relieved by a device which is posi-
Offioa in lively invisible, and whieh hae been reeom-

_________   * mended by every physician who has examin-
LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN. I •« it It is successful in eases where every

other device or remedy has felled. It may be 
warn six months at a time without removing. 

__________ _ __ _ _ eaustag no pain or inconvenience.CURE hr tk' DEAF ! For ,ale 0D|J tv ti* inventor,„ ,, ■ r . YwT j t. H A- WALK*. Bridgeport, Comm.
Peck's Paint Improved Ouahtened Ear 

Drums.

For $6.00 a year you oan insure for $1,000 
In esse of death by aeeidsnt, or $6.60 e week 
if disabled.

Above rate of premium varies slightly, ac
cording tooooupation.

------ ALL KINDS OF-------

IW. A. CHUTE, 11 ------------
BUILDING MOVER, BEAR RIVER,
, Local Sjmoiol Agent.

A. (3. EDWARDS, General Agent for Nova 
Seotla and Prince Edward Island. 1 3m

>, und I

—It ie estimated that the annual con
sumption of wood Ie the United States 
amounts to, In cubic measure, 1,500,006,- 
000 feet (or lumber and wood manufac
tures, 360,000,000 feet for railway ceo- 
etructioo, 160,000,000 feet of charcoal, 
600,000,000 feet for fence material, 17,600, 
000,000 leet for fuel, making a total of 21,» 
110,000,000 oubio feet.

ti
Oa Kaar a Yeuae Mas—At as agricul

tural meeting tbe other day ' The Best 
Way lo Keep G tile on the Facta ’ was die- 
cussed. No conclusion was reached, but 
we think a barbed wire feoee el*leet high, 
einue gate*, surrounding the fare, would 
solve the problem. A hoy lakes bis life 
la his hands when be attempts to crawl 
over er under or through a barbed wire 
feoee, and he doesn't wear a bustle, either. 
—Norristown Herald.

To Loan ! •‘YiMLlSS&ISK.'ilSIta'iS
•sari HIM wp lm Beet Style.

Almost every eoalp requires

Money on Beal Batata Security,
m m l J. a. h. Parker,

Hpltoitor,

otice of Assignment
ff AKE notice that William H. Burns, of 
X Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolii,
Blacksmith, has, kT deed ef Assignment 
bearing data the 6th day of Jsae, 1888, as
signed to me bit hie property In trust for the
benefit of hie creditors. By the provision of _ , . - . _
said deed, certain creditor, are preferred, and YYE^VIN 8 celebrated Cough Drops, 
all creditors desiring to execute .aid dead i '0UJ?ut" 87Jle6«i' 
must do so within sixty day* from the data Menthol Peaells, Empty Capsules, Witch 
thereof. Th. deed has been filed end regie- Besel, Trusses, Shoulder Brneee; Blotting 
tered at ths Registry «Bo. for the Oosnty of $>Per; Drewlng Book., Seaside Pocket Bdi- 
Annspolls, and! duplicate thereof list tithe ‘lon of -ori noUbie works. Chase's Raesipts, 
"Bee of J. O. II. Parker, Bsq., Bridgetown, “"£• f*2?
where the same mejr be ln.ptited ani ess- g~k»' ^Mmtits, Ohniak Servie**,
cited iv creditor». -Mwai0# »»vetieta Methodist Hymn Book i

D.t.3 at Bridgatown. th. 6th day of Jana. WtiTp^t

ebeapast aad beet; freak garden aad field

gPEOIAL attention givsa to the

Livery Stshlei opposite Rink. Boarding 
Stables on the premises of the Graad Central 
Hotel.
W. 0. BATH.

waste of

A Offlee hours, from 1 to » p. «. 
April lad. 84. 61 tf

Brh
• • • •• | os,

• •••••«as. $ Ol. - - H.fi. RATH. — The idea In decomposing manure be
fore Its application to the soil le to make 
it immediately active as pleut food 
Where It Ie ploughed Into the ■ lend fresh, 
decomposition hae to take place there be
fore the plant food ie set free, hence the 
action of the manure 1s tardy. Well-rot
ted manure can also be much more thor
oughly distributed throughout the soil, and 
this Is a most Important matter.

FOB SALE it tie DRUG STOREl pint.
Te this may be added a little glyoer* 

Iffffll Util heir is moaueily dry. Tbe 
of too $»ueb amusons* ti apt to in* 

jure tbe ooior of the hair, but s little 
jadMoasly applied to most cleansing.

rosemary
, prepared le proper quantities by

sert ***« * » a #•••*•«*«•• J. M. OWEN,• After suffering wlth^yspepeti, Kidney 

Disease, loss of appetite and pain in tbe 
head until discouraged, I heard of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, took two boittes end am 
happy to say feel ae well ae over.’
Refus 1. Merry, New Albany, N, 8.

-PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING,
ra matter whether deafaer. tieaured by ecldr. I BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
fovers, er i«jalias to the natural drums. | ’

F Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent. 
WgüUlltad filetas Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Osh 4th,

-Tbe near met a poor partita girl 
who had been in eerrtoo, aad got 
riod tbe week before.

• Well. Sally,' raid be, 'eod bew do 
you like matrimony T’

She replied, with exquisite humility, 
• I like it very moeh, sir (curtsey). It 
Is beeutiful, sir (ourtsey). It's 1er too 
good for e poor girl like me.'—(<7, S.)

LOWEST PRICES. mar-
Always in posi Won,but Invisible to ether* and 
eomfortable to wear. Musto, eonversatlqn, 
and whlspershesrd distinctly. We refar to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 
of proofs free. Address, F. HISCOX, 863 
Broadway, N. Y. ITy

Mr*.

ef potassium St. John, June 20.—The grand South* 
ern railway was sold by auction at St. 
Stephens to-day. Russell Saga of New 
York purchased It for $101,000. Sage 
ti interested In tbe Maine Short Line. 
«-Til® first Iraio crossed lb# bridge over 
tbe S». John rlrer el Fredericton to-

iBrOTIOEL
Picture* and Praming in variety,

And Panoy Goode. 
I am also selling tbe Celebrated Raymond 

Sewing Machine

iWhat Woman Ouent to Do.
The most important thing ie to look 

after her health. For her special weakness 
Paine's Celery Compound is (be best re
medy, It builds up her general health, 
removes debility, and eo keeps her young 
with her ohildien.

CARD.

W. Q. Parsons, B. A.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

MIDOLNTOH, - - N. 8.

$0 prevent the heir from falling
A ReetJLAB Bsove.—He wee metsbtieg 

about toegh steak and raid 
making himself generally dtiegi enable.

• Don't growl so over 
John,' raid hie wife, ' nobody ti 
take it away from yon.'

, eedA. D» IMS.
lm EDWARD J, MORSE, Assignee.

JOHN Z. BENT.day. Bridgetown, Dee. 1886.. !• thoroughly
m# lb* four if It to well oared for in Children Cry tor Pitcher’s Caetorla. Children Cry for Pitcher*» Caetorla.L. A MORSE. M.D. 

Lawrence town, March 18,1880. 41 ly
to

Office In A. BEALS'STORE. 1$ t
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YELLOW OIL
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